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THE CITY.
Bbfbessuzsts fob THE Soldiebs.—There

Is a pressing necessity for eatables at Bryan Hall
to-day. The Yates Phalanx will be hero this af-
ternoon. Send In the provisions and giro the boys
a hearty and substantial welcome.

Eetivam.—Revival meetings arc heldever/
eronlns, with tocnsMloginterert, to th. W..tIn-
dian. street M.E. Church. Packing thlaeren-
Ingby the raster. Rev. W. D. Skelton.

A BoleOokfipekce Opeeatiok.—A young
Isdv en route from CrawfordsviDe was accosted
yesterday while on the trainby an insinuating
gentleman, who, by bis winning ways, succeeded
in rellcvlngber of herbaggage checks, withwhich
ho obtainedher trank and skedaddled.

Tee Tdaw.—The “neat artery” of the
city has daring the thawtaken onquite a summer-
like appearance. Its peculiarities as city sewer
are not yet so painfully apparent, at least to the
nose, though allthat could he dreaded to the eye.
Thelakeappears asblue and nearly atfree from
ice as In summer, and many signs ofactivity are
visible among the .shipping.

The Zouaves.—-From our special dispatch-
es welearn that the Zouaves cave an exhibition
drill in New York yesterday afternoon, whichwas
witnessedby over twenty thousand people. The
Zouaves received hospitable attentions at the
hands of the Mayor and Common Council, and
started on their return tripat fivep. m., via the
Hudson River Railroad.

Best fob toe Souiiebs.—The Soldiers’
Best, on the lake shore, opposite Dearborn Dark,
is nearly completed, and by Saturday night trill be
about finished. It isalready roofed. The build-
ing Is SOO feetlong by CO feet in width, divided
Into rooms of about CO feet square, with banks all
round, and fitted with stoves for besting and for
cooking. It will be a comfortable place for the
soldiers to rest in ontheir way through the city.

A Chicago Hot xh New Yobk.—Capt. Charles

M. Stow, formerly of Chicago, was in Elmira a few
days ego, filling the position of Captain In the
Sickles’ cavalry, N. Y. Third Volunteers. He
completed the organization of hiscompany two
weeksago, which was masteredinto the IT. S. ser-
vicc; ho leaves lor Camp Stonemanabout the mid-
dleof thepresent month, CapL Slow leftChicago
In May lost and entered the service at Rochester,
as Lieutenant In the First New York Veteran Cav-
alry. He isabraveyoung officerand commands a
fine body of men.

Evening and Kook Prater Meetings.—

These meetings are regularly held each day in the
lecture room ot Clark street M E. Church. The
soon meeting to-day will bo conductedby Her. S.
B.Nichols, Pastor of the New England Church.
Themeeting this evening promises to be one of
unusual interest. The subject for consideration
this evening is found inII Cor. Y; 17: **There-
fore ifany be in Christ be isa new creature;
oldthings arc passed away; behold all thingsare
become new.” Allare invited.

For the Soldiers.—The Northwestern
Sanitary Commission sent down to the Army of
the Mississippi, in one shipment yesterday, 752
shirts, £9 dressing gowns, C3G drawers, 6S3pQlow

£U pillows, 191 pads, 86 comforts, 49 slip-
pen, 1,945 lbs dried fruits, 185 prs. socks, 6 boxes
canned finite, 255 towels, 27i sheets, 6 kegs but-
ter, 523 handkerchiefs, 1 brl, S kegs pickles, 1 brl
Kerosene oil for Soldier'sHome at Cairo. Sack
shipments tell where the money goes from the
Fair, and show the necessityof more to moot the
demand.

Religious Interest at Camp Douglas.—
Army Chaplains often complain of the difficulty
met with In getting soldiers Interestedin religious
Affairs. The fact is, soldiers get accustomed to
doing everything by order, and are not anxious to
thins for themselves. They want tobe “detailed”
for everything, even moral duties. But the pres-
ent “situation” at Camp Douglas is cheering to
thereligions public. The old Post Sutler's store
has been refitted forachurch, where meetings have
been held dolly for three weeks. The class began
with only sixteen members, and now numbers a
hundred. They have a large Bible class now study-
ing Revelations with increasing interest. As a
consequence, card playing and kindred pursuits
have largely givenway to better employments.—
There isa great demand for religions reading, as
Bibles tractsand religions papers, which theciti-
zens will dowell to supply.

A Pointor Law.—A few days agoa nymph
dupate named Kate Murray, went Into a Lake
street millinerystore and gave orders for the mik-
ing of two *nk dresses—bine and pink-colored
ones. The bine one was made andthe bin, $33.80,
sect up forcollection. Miss Murraygot the dress
butdldnotpayforit, and as about sll worth of
workhad been done on the pink one, the milliner
thinking she would not get herpay, bad a writof
attachment leaned against the blue one for the
value of itand the work done on the pink one.
Mies Murray put in a plea of abatement yesterday,
before Justice Brown, on which the plaintiff took
iesne and thedefendant was beat/**- TA*auitwas
men proceeded with and the Justice decided that
the blue silk dress Should be restored upon the
payment of its value, but as the pink one wasetQl
In the hands of theplaintiff She could not sue for
work done on it, as she helda lien on theproperty,
from the fact of being in her possession.

AwEoos-TBAOnDUfABr Case.—About the
first of February, a Mr. Tuffand a Mr. Bastou,
while in pursuit of some fresh eggs, accidently
stumbled into a grocery on Wells street, kept by
one Mrs. Here they found some sir bar-
rels of eggs, packed In oats, which the groeeress
informed «bwn were fresh and in good condition.
After looking at the top layers ineach barrel, they
purchased the six barrels—the bin amounting to
sll6, They gave the womanSSO on account and
promised to send the balance and a dray after the
eggs. This they did, and on examining the eggs
down in the barrel, found them to be frozen and
in very bad condition. A charge was yesterday
preferred before Justice Brown, against Mrs. Mul-
len for obtaining money under false pretences.
Witnesses were examinedpro. and amu, whogave
their eggs-act opinions on the quality of the afore-
said eggs, and alter a patient hearing Justice
Brown held the defendant in S3OO bail for herap
pcatanceat the Recorder's Court.

Ticket Speculators. Once or twice
heretofore persons have made themselves stupidly
and pennriously ridiculous by attempting to spec,
nlate In ticket* orreserved seats, at times when
the demandexceededthe supply, and in every In.
stance the parties who have attempted it have de-
served and received the “reward of merit" from
the press and the public. We understand there
arc still men inthe community who are willing to

* practice this mode of “money making." Aparty
who considershimself worthy,and wouldbe con-
sidered as a leader in hie branch of business, pur-
chased a day or two since some tickets to Mr.
Gongb's third lecture—for last evening—and yes-
terday called upon the T. M.A. to sell them back
at $2 each—because reserved seats were scarce and
In great demand. Of course they spnmed the
speculator. Later in the day he met with pur-
chasers at $S for each of the reserved seats. A
slippery, edy transaction, tosay the least. Ticket
speculators are below parin this city.

RzcßUrrnra.—'The total of enlistments for the
last two days Is eighty-five. Of these sixty-two
were mustered In by Cspt. Pomeroy and twenty-
three by Captain James. The total number of
recruit* who have received bounties from the
County WarFund Committee, np to six o'clock
last evening, was fifteen hundred and thirty-eight,
and of those who were paid thedty bounty, fifteen
hundred and clghty-one. The City Committee
can pay but nineteen more recruits as the appro-
priation will then be exhausted.

A special session of the Board of Supervisors has
been called to meet on Tuesday the 6th instant, to
take into consideration the propriety of continu-
ing bounties by the county equal in amount to
those heretoforepaidby the county and city. We
trust thatthere will be a full attendance of our
country friends, and that there will be no hesita-
tion heartily to respond to the demands of the
hour. Atthe present rate of enlistment there is
so doubt that the entirequota of Cook County, on
the five hundred thousand call, will be filled.
Should bounties cease, requiting willcease, and a
draft become Inevitable.

Axout'Feitiiees.—Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs.
Green are both tenants oC, and dwellers in, the
building known as the Maasasoit House. They
both ownfeather beds and pillows, but unfortu-
nately Mrs. Sullivan lost two of her pillows
through some mysterious agency. In order to dis-
cover theirwhereabouts sheproceeded to a fortune
teller, who, in considerationof fiftycents, invoked
theChaldean numbers, and Informed the discon-
solateapplicant that Mrs. Green had purloined
thefeathers. On Wednesday morning Mrs. Sulli-
vancame to the apartments of Mrs. Green, and
feloniously, and with malice aforethought, delib-
erately seised the pillows and made away with
th»m. For thisshewas arraigned yesterday morn-
ing before Justice Moore, who ordered the con-
tested property to berestored to Mrs. Green. Mrs.
SuUivan became at the turn in allairs, and
after an opinionthat shelosther feath-
ers because she didnot fee a lawyer, told thecourt
thatshe would repeal to a higher court, and in
proof of her assertions, pulled forth a pound of
feathers, which she requested the court to com-
pare with those in the pillows. The spectators
roared, andthe woman left the room with the
conviction that law and equity are different
things.

A SadWahnikg to Tbuant School Bora.
—Yesterday afternoon an inquest was heldbefore
CoronerWagner upon the body of a hoy named
JoeBothbeger, at the residence of Usparents No.
29 1 SouthClark street. Deceased, who was about
twelveyears of age, was sent to school by his
fother yesterday morning at the usual hour of 9
o'clock. About an hour or so afterwards young
Bothbegrer and one or two of his classmates ran
away from the school house to plsy on the lake
shore. The boys were amusing themselves by
navigating large cakes of floating ice on that part
of the lake at the foot of Monroe street, between
yirMpn Avenueand the railway track, when one
of thecakes orblocks broke, precipitating the de-
ceased and onecompanion into the water. One of
the lads saved himself by swimming, but Eothber-
ger, after risingonce or twice to the surface, sank
beneath the in dying. .Several passers-by ran to
'the edgeof the waterand attempted to launch a
fV»rt which however proved tobe Impracticable.
y<viir» were then obtained from the Hook and
Ladder Company at Polk street bridge, and the
Bodyrecovered. The Juryreturned a verdictof ac-
cidentally drowned, coupling the verdict with a
recommendation to the City Council that suitable

he placed somewhere onMichigan Ave-
nue to recover the bodies of drowning persons,
and also ifpossibleresuscitate them. Oarvisrilanl
authorities should see to this matter; witnesses
At the Inquest yesterday affirmed that had grip-
jfftng hooks been in the vicinitythe ladmighthare

tensaved.

STATE SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
End of the Excitement—A Reaction—

Who iito Blame,

The State flarlnga Institution still lives. In fact
Is convalescent. Theattack of fever with which it

or rather its depositors—have been visited, is
over, and nothing remains butthe chronic form of
nervous tittHatlon which snarka the cessation of
theacute phase. Wedocaday afternoon was the
crisis, and the doors closed on that evening on an
excitedthrong. But the continuance of payment,
and the liberal arrivals of money wherewith to
keep up the paying process damped
the ardor of the moat fearful, many of
�hem realizing the scnslblenees of the French*
man’s story—“lf youaver plenty de la monnsle,
I do not want b!m, hut if youhaves not zeargent
begar I mushave him.” Agreat crowd collected
at the door yesterday morning, the majority ap-
pearing tobe there elmply from curiosity toknow
whether the hank would really re-open forpay-
ment. Assuredon thispoint theywent away, and
by 11 o'clock the attendance was very moderate.
The numbers gradually diminished during the
day, andat the hour of closing the applicants had
all received their money. All through,
the day the ordinary bnalnes ot the
hank continued without interruption, and
depositors came in quite freely. This opened the
eyes of the applicants, very many of whom lefftbe
ring, not caring to take their money. One woman
who had drawn her savings looked at it as It lay
on the counter,and then told them to put it hade
again—she did notwant it.

Avery Manning scene occurred on Tuesday. A
woman came ig with her face tied np, and one of
the bystanders remarked, ‘“That woman has got
thesmall pox.” There was an Instant scattering;
theranks were completely broken, and Itwas at
least five minutes before the circle wasre-formed.

We are glad to notice that the sober, common
sense of the people Is re-asscrting itssway. They
are not to heblamed for having momentarily for-
gotten theß selves, when Incited by statements of
the insecurity of the bank. Itwas touching them
on a very tender point, and .remembering past
scenes of insolvency and financial disaster, they
very naturally felt it their duty to themselves to
withdrawtheir money. This they had a perfect
right to do, even though no fear had existed of the
bank’s solvency. They conducted themselves, too,
verypeaceably. Not a single inflammatory ex-
pression washeard from any depositor,
they wanted theirmoney and patiently awaited
their torn toget it. Some twoor three individuals
were met with who talked loudly about the “swin-
dle,” Ac., but neither of them had onecent on de-
posit, ncrprobablybad one to spare fromtheir
whisky bill for thatpurpose. They reminded one
ofa certain set of politicians—and indeed belong-
ed to it—who are most blatant where they have
nothing at stake and without ever being worth
enough to hoy the toe nail of a slave loudly pro-
claim theirwillingness to fight for southern rights
—the divine institution.

The blame falls solely on those who with incen-
diaryarticleshave incited the fuss. We or the
public have nothing to do with personal squabbles
or contentions between rival newspapers, so long
astheir bickerings donot affect the public weal.
That the quarrels of the Stoats Zellung and the
Tdegraph have been disgraceful to themselves, Is
admitted by nearly every one who has stood'aloof
from the fight; but It is no business of ours to de-
cide onthe relative merits of the contestants. But
when the dissension assumes that phase in which
the public suffers, it is our duty to reprobate
it. Here are several hundreds of estimable
working men, and scores of hard tolling women,
towhom the loss of one or two days work ia a se-
rious one. Thrown Intoa flurry of excitement,
drawnaway from their associations, mode to lose
a month's Interest on their deposits, and pcihaps
led tospend the principal foolishly,' through a
petty newspaper quarrel. It isgoing rather too
far, and the least that can he said is that we hope
to hearno more ofit.

The following statement by well known mer-
chants and business men, will show how causeless
has been the panic:

THE STATE SAVING INSTITUTION.
The undersigned, merchants and businessmen

of Chicago, do hereby unite in condemning thecourse pursued by the Stoats Zeitung, in creatinga panic and causing a “ran” on this institution.
TV e have every reason tobelieve the bank ia sound—able’andwilling to pay all Its obligations on de-
mand—andhasa large supply of assets (readilyconvertible into cash) over all liabilities. Deposi-
tors who have any fears as to their money, can
have the condition and ability of the bank verified
by calling upon any merenant or banker in Chi-
cago:
A. M. Moor£Bro M Chicago Distillery Co.,
FallenFinch £ Fuller, per N.H. Castle, Tres-
Vo. D. Barrie, sorer,
W.D. King, Cleveland & Aspell,
8. S. Williamson £ Co., S. Favorite & Son,
Phillips £ Bros., J. Wade,
T. Maple £ Co., Decide £ Sellars,
Lednc £Gibbs, J. H. Wicker £Co.,
IT.H.&O.S.Hough, SamuelM. Nickerson £

James W.Finley, Co„
Geo. A.Seaverns. John C.Dore,
McAllister, Pall £ Tier- Gage £ Heart,

man, Hoyt, Pierce £ CoM
E. O. wolcott, H. H. Sbnfeldt,
Kimball £ Wolcott, A. P. Croakey,
L. Blair, Cumins £King,
B. Adams, Spmance £ Preston,

And onehundredothers.
JOHN B. GOUGH.

latt Xcctnre of the Series Before the
Young Kens’ Association-

Temperance.

UOI’GO AS APT ORATOR.

The feet thatevery seat in the gallery, xn the
body of the house and on the platform of Bryan
Hall was filled last evening, attest the fascination
which the eloquence ofJohn B. Gough has for the
great masspf the people. The profoundly sympa-
thetic attention, interrupted only by frequent
bursts oi applause or roars of laughter,which re-
sponded to his thrilling and dramatic declamation,
was still more satisfactory proof of this fascina-
tion. We are inclined to believe that noman now
living, to half suspect that no who
ever lived, is or was superior in this
same art of dramatic declamation,
to John B. Gough. And he has reached this emi-
nence over, not one alone, but several of what
might seemat first, insurmountable difficulties.

His figure is anything but Imposing, his frame
almost diminutive, bis action neither graceful nor
majestic, his face only moderately expressive
when in repose, his voice sweet, musical, clear,
and well cultivated, but of no great naturalcom-
pass,and bis command of language rather of that
kind which through consciousness of weakness
abstains from the expression of complicated ideas,
than oi a kind which seizes with boldness the
most complex thought, and drivesIt In upon the
mindof the hearer by the force of its ownvigor,
compactness and perspicuity.

And yet spite of all these defects, any one of
which would seem a fatal harrier to brilliancy in
declamation, we doubt if there be a living man
possessing inapparent perfection a combination
ofall these qualities in which Oongh is deficient,
who achieves so successfully as to the results
to which declamation aspires. He accomplishes
these ends by means of his exquisite sensibility
to everything pathetic and humorous,, and the
tremendous and fiery energy of his nature,which
through uninterrupted vehemence of action that,
regardless ofdignity, looks only to effect, enables
blm to reproduce in other minds the same pas-
sions and emotions that agitate his own.

Hia lectures are a wonderful combination of
concentration and versatility. He “wreaks him-
self" with the whole force of hts intellectual and
moral nature on every thought or shade of
thought and feeling, that occurs to him in the
course of them; while their translations from
“grave to gay" from the profoundest pathos to
the mostrollicking and uproarious fun,are almost
as numerousas thesentences of which they are
composed. The highest praise thatcan be award-
ed to the literary efforts ofany man, is due to the
unmixed moralpurity of Gough's lectures.

The impressions they produce, vivid, almost as
light itself, arcas innocent as the emotions of in-
fancy. Norare they negatively good only. They
are, from first to last, positively ennobling and el-
evating. Areverence for truth and duty,a love of*
mankind, a profound sympathy with everything
philanthropic, beautiful and heroic, pervades all
bentters. To listen to Gongh, la, if not to be
made better, at least, to feel strong promptings to-
wards a plane of light forabove the moral level of
ordinary humanity. Nor is it a small thing
that in Gough's lectures, as Is seldom
the case In the discourses of men who
make the heart supply in a large degree
the place of the intellert, goodness is so bore.
They are sot of the kind, which, when moderately
protracted, create a hankering after vice for the
take of variety. All viaona delights and gratifi-
cation appear dwarfed for the time and Hade into
Insignificance, compared with the pleasure pro-
cured by the rapid succession of diversified and
at the same timevirtuous emotions which bis ad-
dresses call Into play.

We think it is a genuine love of virtue in him,
that makesitappear so desirable to thosewholis-
ten to him.

In his.lectnre last evening he allnded to the as-
tonishing foot that he has made addresses on the
subject of temperance some forty-eight hundred
times. He leaves Chicago for Toledo tinsmorning
and willnot return to the West thisseason. He is
to he followed by Agassiz, who delivers a course
of lectures before theAssociation at the same place
next week.

Refuge fob Ebbing Women.—The regu-
monthly meeting of the Bond ofManagers of this
institution, washeld yesterday afternoon in the
rooms of the Young Men’s ChristianAssociation.
After the meeting had beencalled to order by Mrs.
Erarts, a prayer was offered by Dr. Clarke, and
the business commencedby Mrs. J.W.Dean read-
ing theSecretary’s report. She gave a short his-
toryofthe Refuge, and reported that the whole
number of women admitted was SO. Ofthis num-
ber, S returned to their families; 10 left with-
out consent of the managers; 1gone .Into service,
end S discharged, leaving 9 at present in the
Refuge.

On motionofMrs.L. Card, Mrs.Patten and Mrs.
J.W. Dean were appointed a committee toascer-
tain the cost ofprinting the reports, with constitu-
tion and bye-laws of the institution..

Afterrane discussionregarding an article which
appearedIn the Tbibcwe some days ago, relative
to the late orderof the Police Commissioners,and
its effect on houses of 111-lame, lire. Erarts, Mn.
Harder*.Levanway, Mrs. Dr.Patton, Mrs. Ken-
yon, and Mrs.Norcrosa, were appointed a commit-
tee toconsider what steps the Board ought to
talte In thematter. The subject ofa Reform School
for girls,was alsoreferred to the above committee.

The meeting adjournedtill to-morrowafternoon!
SrnuTVH> II? CODBT—AMatp.

tttat. Pmara*EKT.—On Tuesday morning last a
warrantwas issued by Justice Moore, against Na-
thaniel H, SanleDe,a married man, and Clara P.
Pratt, a widow, on the charge oflirtngtogetherin
open adultery. The complaint was made by one
Elizabeth Dyer, a sharp lookingwoman of uncer-
tain age, formerly thereputed mistress ofSan telle.
The parties were that afternoon brought beforethe
Justice for bat in the absence of witnesses
waived examination, until Tnarsday following.
Santelle, in the company of oficer Alrord, went

hose in orderto change bis slothes, when seizing
the opportunity he gave legball to the officer, and
has notsince been seen, fle was sometime ago
connected with tbcßarneUandßoardmanKodsei,
and the Merchants’ Hotel, places of questionable
repute, and is somewhat Mormon In his proclivl-
ygg—going among the Mormons and free*loTers
here by the name of the Mormon King. Mrs.
Pratt Is said to ho imhned with Mormon frcs-lova
and social ideas, and states that herattachment to
Santclle wasa spiritual affinity for which she was
only accountable to her Mater

Yesterday morning the case was breuzbt np tor
examination, and Mrs. Pratt was arraigned at the
bar. Lizzie Dyer, the prosecutor, testified that
on more than one occasion she saw Saatclle and
the defendmt in Jtagrane delie'u in the Boardinan
House, and that she had frequently seen Santelle
in Mrs, Pratt’s room in the afternoon, taking im-
proper liberties with her. The prosecntoi’j testi-
mony was corroborated by two other witnesses,
who testified to baying seen similar occurrences.

After giving a partial bearing to the merits of
the case, and listening to the long arguments of
the counsel, pro and con. Justice Moore decided,
that as the prosecution was actuated by malicious
motives on the part of the prosecutor and wit-
nesses, he wouldallow her to givebail in the sum
of fSCO—thelowest(amount in sich cases—for her
appearance at the Recorder’s Court.

NEW BUSINESS BLOCKS.
Spring Building Commenced*

Arn«r>c the more striking proofs of the rapid
growth of Chicago, is the fact that what has here-
toforebeen considered “the business centre,” is
daily and already includes whole

blocks which a year or two ago were considered
entirely out of the then prescribed limits. Resi-
dences, and one storyretail stores areremoved to
more remote localities, and newlive storymarble
blocks spring up as Ifbymagic, without regard to
«the cruel war,” or the severe weather—the work
goes steadily forward, and the next we know of
the transformation is that one of our old retail
dealers has taken this immense store,
another the - next, - and so on, and
Thut they have each passed through
the chrysalis state, and come out full-fledged
wholesale dealers, with a placard upon the win-
dowof their new M>d commodious stores, “No
goods sold at retail.” The stores they have va-
cated are T n^?PTl in torn either hy business men
from other and older cities, whosee in Chicago the
Metropolis of the great Northwest—the business
mart the extent of whose business la limited only
by their facilities for transacting it—whose field
for trade and commerce is unrestricted, unlimited
—or by dealerswhohave done a thriving business
in morehumble quarters, and are nowprepared to
increase their facilities, to step np into the' ranks
of first-class retail dealers.

Dnricg the past season, new font and five story
businessblocks were built—as shown in ouran-
neal renew—on streetswhere before but the most
meagre retail business was conducted, and upon
streets where before business had been compara-
tively limited

This march of Improvement Is etDl onward, and
newblocks are already being pat nnder contract
lor the earliest spring work, in various parts of
the city. W. W. Boymgton, architect, has jnat
completedplans and specifications for one of the
mostcomplete and commodious business blocks
of the city, to be commenced on the Ist of May,
on thenorthwest corner of Washington and Dear-
born streets, by TnthiU Kingand Alex. N.Fuller
ton.

This block will be fO by ITt feet, lour stories,
basement and attic—equivalent to six stories. The
basements extend through beneath the sidewalk,
and are lighted by the Illuminating tile, on both
streets. ;

The attic, or upper story, is lighted by dormer-
windows—the roof being of ornamental elate—
French style. The first story is divided into eight
stores, seven fronting on Dearborn, and one on
Washington street. The lower story is fourteen
feelhigh—each store front being of single plate
glass 4,V by11& feet in size. The second, third,
and fourthstories are each divided intonineteen
offices—each story having twelve feet ceilings, and
finished in the best style. Entrances to the offices
willopen upon both Dearborn and Washington
meets. The plans embrace all the modern im-
provement and thebniidingbeingof pressed brick
with stone trimmings, will tie one of the most at-
tractive business blocks in the city. We under-'
stand the contract has not yet been awarded, ana
that bids are solicited—the store-rooms, however,
are principally engaged.

The block situated on the west end of Booth
Water street, between Franklin street and Lake
streetbridge, in which was formerly located the'
“Marine Mills,” is now beingrebuilt, in the most
substantial manner, snitableror the heaviest busi-
ness of wholesale grocers. The block will be five
stories bige, fronting on Sonth Water, extending
to the river—divided Intofoor stores, each 40 by
50 feet—having a total frontage of ICO feet. The
first etorv is of marble, the remainder of pressed
brick, wfth stone trimmings. The block is being
erected by W. 8. Gurnee, of this city, and Wm.
Uinchling of Peoria, and is to be completed by the
Ist ot May. This block, nnder the supervision of
W. W. Boyingtou, architect, will be one of the
neatest and most substantial blocks In that portion
of the city.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Decision of Court in Banc on the

Question of NewTrials in
Ejectment.

Balsing of metropolitan Hall
Block Enjoined,

becoed OP CASES IN ADD the courts

Summon Court nr Bang.—A few days since
wecalled attention to an important decision uf

Judge Gary in the Superior Court in chambers to
the effect that whenever in the trialof an eject-
men teasea jury iswaivedand the casetriedhy the
Court, it isa final determination of the case, and
there can be no second trial, aa la provided by
statute in cases where there isa verdict,

Judge Gary held that the statute contemplated
only triale by Jury, and decided against the mo-
tion for a new dial, made by the defendants. The
question was taken before the Court inBanc, and
a dayor two since was decided in favor of defend-
ants' motion fora new trial,—the decision of Judge
Gary being reversed by toe foil Court.

Judge Wilson In delivering the opinion of the
Court, said that the settled practice of all the
Courts in Illinois ought not to be overturned with-
out the greatest deliberation,—that the cases cited
from New York, construing a statute similarto our
own were decided after our enactment of the
statute; hence, there was nopresumption that we
adopted the construction of the New York cases.
The Judge said further that the New York cases
didnot sustain the construction contended for.
because In those cases the facts were stipulated
by an agreement of toe parties concerning the
tacts which they were not at liberty to dispute.

In one of the New York cases the facts were
found by a referee, which wasa very different
thing from a court sitting under our statute to try
the tacts as well as to decide the law.

Motion fora newtrial allowed.
Borden, lor Plamtifl; Walker £Dexter for De-

fendant.
CircuitCourt orCoos Comm*.—Lazarus Sil-

verman vs. WcslyMonyer In Chancery. The com-
plainant In the above entitled Chancery suit, yes-
terday fileda bill acainst the de'endont for the
purpose of procuring an injunction to prevent
Mnnyerfrom raising the building known as the
Metropolitan Block, on the corner of Randolph
and La Salle streets, which before the filing of toe
bil.aforesaid, the latter was proceeding to do.
The bQI states that the complainant is tenant of a
certain portion of the building which he uses for
the purposeof transacting in It the bnsiness of a
private winker and general broker and dealer in
exchange, and that his tenancy docs not expire till
the Ist ofnext vay. That, several years since,
and while be occupied the same premises under
the present unexpired tenancy, by the per-
mission of Borden, the then owner, and
partly at his own expense, be caused
an Iron safe and vanl tto be firmly placed and
established underthe said building to bo used for
the safe keeping of the moneys, securities, &e..
which mightcome into his hands in the course of
his said business. That said safeand vaultare in-
dispensably necesaryIn the conduct of said busi-
ness, and that the threatened raisingof said build-
ing will, while the process of raising is going on,
expose said safe and vault, and render them acces-
sible to burglars, and make it impossible for the
complainant safely to carry on his business as a
lianker, as aforesaid. He also complains that the
defendant, by throwing np a bank of dirtbefore
his door, io, bars access to bis banking office.
For the reason that the raising will makefile safe
accessible and hla office inaccessible, he asks an
injunction prohibiting Monger from going on with
bis work ofraising the said premises.

Jndge Williams fixed complainant's bond at two
thousand dollarsand allowed the injunction. The
bond was given and injunction issued lastevening.

ArthurW. Wendett, solicitor for complainant. .

Ukttzd States Circuit awd District Court
—Before Ben* Thoma* Drummond* Judge.—Comr
wonLaw.

, „ .

.
,

£54S— Slettheimcr etai. vs. Meek. Dismissed;
C et al. vs,Illinois Central R.R,
Co. on trial.

Ceilings vs. Long. Judgment of Nov. sth,
3863, set aside.

Superior Court—Before Chitf JusticeJohn M.
WiUon—Jn Chancery.

Sgp—McMnltan vs. McMnllan. Divorce; decree
entered.

„

Before Bon. Joseph E. Gary., Judge.—Common
Law.1188—Healy et al. vs. Hogan. Judgment for
plaintiff. . „ , ,

11£5— Sutherland vs. Conklin. Same order.
< 98—Alexandervs. Sherman etaL Dismissed at

plaintiff’scosts.

RAILROAD MEN OFF DUTY.
Third Annual Ball of the Employees

of the St. Louis Alton, and
Chicago Bailroad.

Avery pleasant affair was the third annual ball
and rc-union of the employees of the St. Louis
Alton and Chicago Bailroad Company, at the Tre-
mont House. Itwas by far the largest, most bril-
liant and every way the most successful occasion
of thekind, and folly ins tiffed the wisdom that
originated this social meeting once in a twelve
month of those who sustain the several relations
lo each other and the public, of fellow employees
ol the same great corporation. The opportunity
afforded for gaining and strengthening acquaint*
snee is of direct and noinconsiderable valuein
the exercise of the functions of each in his own
department of duty.

Drake had donehisfoilshare, and that means in
h!scase thatnothingwasleft undone. Over three
hundred couple were present, and the great hall
was ablaze with brilliancy and glitter of costume.
The railroad men on this occasion seemed to have
given prominence to one of their road duties, at
least, and had succeeded notably well in collect-
ing the/oir. The music was exquisite, and we
might say something withregard to the ‘‘marriage
tell,” but thatwe have come tobelieve that worn
out quotation about the worst used “piece of
Brussels’ 1 weknow off

Among those largely tobe creditedwith the suc-
cess of the affair is C, N. Pratt of the Company’s
Fcrvice in this city. Among those present were
James Eobb, Esq., JosephPrice, Esq., and other
prominentofficers ofthe company. Long after the
work of printers and reporters had given place to
the labors of the pressmen, the sound of the viol
and the mazy dance were in progress, for the rail-
road men, were they not on a night train t

RkT.it op “pmt. Estate.—The following,
dipped from a Cairo paper, laa record ofa pretty

larce transaction In Chicago real estate:
A Bio Tiuksactioxv—W. Halllday, Esq., yes-

terday doteda trade with M. Laflln, of Chicago,
for one hundred lota in thta city, mostly situate on
Washington Avenue. This is the largest real es-
tate transaction which baa taken place in oar city
for several years.

Intebnal Revenue,—The assessment of
Interna] revenue in Cook county for October last
was $201,880.43, and for January will roach about
$200,000. Thia Ib at the rate of three and a half
minimdollan yearly. The enormpoaincrease if
ie principally doeto theenlargementof the whlaky
bill, toward# which one firm hag paid dqwng the
pest month $6',200.

WHAT WE ARE COMING TO.
Copperheadlim In the Ascendant—A
Ittodel Connell—A *J»acc of Police

Commissioners at work-Prem*
lams on Prostitution—Pro-
jected Sale ofArms—Conspi-

racy Against tho Peace
and Good Order of

the City.

In a former issue we referred to the alarm!
crease of prostitution in Chicago, and showed con-
clusively that the vice had been largely stimulated
by the action of Mayor Sherman and the Board of
PoliceCommissioners, of which he is ex qjfletoa
a member, and over whose deliberations he is
supposed, from his official position to have
controlling influence. The orders Issued,
with his sanction, were shown to have
resulted In the removal and casting
down,of an the harriers with which every well
regulated community arc accustomed to surround
the more public exhibitions of this evil, and in
effect toplace Itunder the protection of thelaw.
For this disgraceful condition of affaire we held
the Copperhead Mayor, andhis tools In and ont of
the Board directlyresponsible. Not content with

thoprostitetes ofthecity nnder their father-
lyprotectioo, and shielding their paramours from
one of the consequences which have usually been
considered attendant upona vicious career—tho
liability of detection and disgrace—the Mayor and
Commissioner Newbouse seem to be engaged In a
conspiracy, whose effect if successful will be most
disastrous to the moral well being of Chicago and
largely increase the aggregate of crime in our
midst.

We charge the Mayor and JohnS.Newhonse, the
Copperhead Commissioner, with conspiring to re-
move intelligent, active, loyal and efficient patrol-
men from the police force, that they may be able
to place the administration of justice, and the
power to arrest offenders in the hands of theirown
creatures—ignorant, inefficient, disloyal men—un-
able properly to perform the duties appertaining
to the calling, and men whoare, to a large extent,
sympathisers with, and recruits from, the very
class of criminalswhom, in the proper discharge
of their duties, they would bo compelled to arrest
and punish. Is It not the broadest farce tosetup
a manfresh from the pot-house and reeking with '
the odors of criminality, as the guardian ofpublic
orderand moralityI

In this conspiracy, these copperhead politicians
are assisted by sore headed followers, who, know,
ingthat no policeman can be summarily dismissed
withoutan investigation of the charges preferred
against him, manage to trumpup someaccusation
towhich the rebel sheet lends its influence, and
directly there Is n hne and cry raised In every
house of ill-feme, every whisky den and gambling
resort, that “another outrage hasbeen perpetrated
—anothercitizen arrested without authority, 1 * and
so on through the changes which the Jeff Davis
organ knows so well bow to ring. In this
way a sort of lower strata public opinion
in manufactured, which Mayor Sherman and Com-
missionerNewhonse chose to mistake for enlight-
ened public opinion, hut which is as nnlikc the
true manlysense of the people, as daylight is un-
like darkness. The accused officer is arraigned,
and taking advantage of the absence of the Presi-
dentof the Board, thepoor tools ofa corrupt and
venaldependant upon thebounty of the enemies
of hiscountry, who, inany other community woold
not be allowed to spit his venom forth, by tho
mere force of numbers and a fortuitous majority,
brand the officer as direlictand discharge him from
a position he has worthily filled, npon evidence
which in a court presided over by men of intelli-
gence andpatriottc honesty wouldbe characterized
as frivolous and malicious, and thus make room for
a bar-room loafer, who enjoys the questionable
distinctionof having been one of their part Iran
supporters.
It is notorious that thesecesh sheet runs Comis-

ky in the Common Connell, that Comisky runs tho
Mayor, and that the JUavor runs tho Board of Po-
lice Commissioners. The Timer has-brains, of
which article Sherman and Comisky are not over-
stocked, and only say the words and do the deeds
indicatedby theirmaster, who Is in turn obedient
to the commands of Air masters. The Police sys-
tem may therefore bo saidto bd nnder the control
of fire-in-rear organ. Is not this an ex-
excellent commentary upon the doctrines of the
“New Gospel of Peace f*’ If these attempts are
allowed tobe carried outas folly as thorebel pro-
gramme would seem to Indicate, Chicago will soon
become the Paradise of rogues /of every degree, a
city wherea rebel spycan carry eo bis investiga-
tions as safely as In toe streets of Richmond, and
eminently a proper place for the meeting ofthe
National Copperhead Convention.

Underlyingthe action of the Board is a political
motive otconsldcrablc significance. The ‘‘cheat
axo PATnionc”party, whosorepresentatives con-
stitute a majority and control the policy of tho
CommonCouncil, if they read aright the signs of
the times, know that their hold npon the public
confidence is relaxing, and the time is far dls-
when the loyal people of Chicago will so stnltify Ithemselves as to return to the cotmciis of the city, I
the same ora like nestof Copperheadsas now dis- 1grace them. It is therefore theirpolicy to fill the
offices, especially those of which the tenure is not
dependent npon the political complexion of the
Common Council, with their friends. Especially
is this necessary since the construction of theLake
Tunnel will bring a large number of Irish
laborers from other cities, men whomav he rea-
sonably expected to affiliate with the Copperhead
party, and with whoso excesses and violations of
the city ordinances it would not he sound Demo-
cratic policy for an intelligent and efficient con-
stabulary to interfere. For this reason theyattack
Acting Superintendent Bradley on all occasions,
in the Connc'l and out of it. Not longerago than
the last meeting of the Common Council. Copper-
head Comisky assaulted tho Superintendent inaspeech brimfml of froth and fury, especially charg-
ing that he was paid a salary, amounting to near
four thousand dollars, for services almost nomi-
nal; and Aid.Walsh, his echo, introduced a reso-
lution requiringthe Board of Police Commission-
ers, nominally, but Bradley, really, to reveal the
interior economy of theirPolice operations since
the organization of the Board. This wasIntended
for btmeombe, bat Its introduction plainlv ex-
hibits the animus oftheCoonell towards the Chief,
and shows their willingness toplay into the hands
of the rebel sheet and its Southern masters.

C. P. Bradley, the present Acting Superintend-
entIs well known as one of the most efficient offi-
cers in the country,and If allowed to control po-
lice operations In nils ownway, and without Inter-
ference, would soon bring about a condition of
affairs entirely creditable to the city. This Is pre-
cisely what the traitorous Copperheads do not
want. Judging from the plan devised in moreIn-
tel!ig<nt quarters, and attempted to be executed
by the Commissioners, their grand object would
appear to be to largely increase prostitution andcrime in our midst.

The removal of restrictions upon the practice of
fornication and licentiousness la already working
its legitimate consequences. Nota train arrives.In Chicago that Is not freighted with the prosti-
tutes of other dtles and their attendant cavillers,
roughs, pimps, and villains of every degree. The
painted harlot walks our streets nnblosh-inply, and elbows her way Into the rail*
war cars, sitting upon the same seat
and talking familiarly with those whoIf theyknew
her character would regard speech and touch as
moral and physical contamination: citizens visit
their houses because they know they run no risk
of detection; voting menand boys are sowing the
seeds cf moral and physical disease which wUi one
day ripen In a rich harvest of crime and death;
innocent girls are seduced; the sanctity of thefamily circle invaded: houses of 111-repute and
houses of assignation spring up all overourclty,
and the men whose sworn duty it Is to sup-
press vice and immorality have taken wicked men
and women into their confidence, and in the abun-
dance of their evil designs have accorded to crime
the same protection they extend to virtue.

The political comp’exion of the Board is well
known. A.C. Coventry and William Wayman are
reliable Bcpnblicans, men ot inte’ligencc, and wo
believe, men who desire to deal justly with all men
wiih whom they arc brought in contact. We wish
wc could say as much or the Mayor and John S.
NewhonEe. There are reports that efforts arc be*ing made to induce Wayman to lend himself to
the conspiracy devised by the copperhead major!'
iyt - in the absenceol Mr. Coventry,but we are not
Inclined to give the rumors credence. ItIs said
that the order Introduced by a committee of the
Council,providing for the payment of SSOO to the
Commissioners, and which now bangs fire,
is held, In (erroritn, over his head to induce com-
pliance with the wishes of Sherman and New-house, and that his anxiety toobtain payment for
bis services l has rendered him weak-kneed and
temporizing. This is not Mr. Waymnn's charac-
ter, and the statement is doubtless Incorrect. He
has certainly too much at stake to surrender a life-
long reputation as a consistent, honorable poll-
Ucian at the behests of political tricksters like
Sherman andNewhouse. Atall events, he owes it
to the friends who have so long and consistently
supported him, to make an anthorative denial
of his complicity with the schemes of the con-
spirators.

As part and parcel of the same conspiracy we
may mention the project introduced at the lost
session of the Council to sell the arms belonging
to the city. The question naturally arises, what
is the occasion of the ealoot the present Juncture?
The ready answer is “to provide means to take
care of soldiers* families/* This looks feasible
enough, but let us examine Into the matter. If
weremember aright, the original purchase of arms
was about lOCO stand. The ooiect of the purchase
was to furnishmeant to resist Invasion, torepress
riots and to enforce the laws. Ahont four hun-
dred of these guns are already loaned to
the independant militiacompanies of the city, and
the remaining six hundred are held In reserve.
Now the proposition is to disarm these compa-
nies, to takeaway from the authorities alt power
to resist invasion, all means to quellriot, all facil-
ities lor enforcing the laws. Suppose that the
prisoners at Camp Douglas, under the ministra-
tions ot the priests of the New Gospel of Peace,
should take it into their heads to revolt, overpow-
er the guard, and march upon the city. What
chance would our citizens nave to protect them-
selves or their property? Would they not be at
the mercy ofa band ofoutlaws ?

There never has been a time since the organiza-
tion of our city, when arms were moreImperative-
ly needed than now. So far from selling the few
wc have, we should by all meansIncrease the num-
ber. Wc live In troublous times. The great re-
bellion Is rot so farpat down that traitorscease to
hies their treasonable utterances in our midst.
There are many thousand rebel prisoners just
within the city, scarcely more dangerous than our
domestic traitors to be sure, hotstill so dangerous
that the dtycannot afford to have them turned
loose upon us. We have explosiveand exci-
table elements, which upon sudden provocation,
may work us infinite mischief. Shall we render
ourselves powerless toconserve the public peace?

We have indicated the salient features of this
quadruple conspiracy: the legalization of prosti-
tutions oy placing It like decentland legitimate vo-
cation, under the protection of tno law: the emas-culationof thePolice force by the withdrawal of
honest, honorable, efficient, and intelligent offi-cials, and the substitution of traitors and members
of the Invincible Club; the dismissal of Superin-
tendent Bradley and the appointment of n crea-
ture of their own, and lastiy, the sale of the cityarms.

The scheme is certainly moat ingeniously con-
cocted, comprehensive in ita range, and aiming attremendußresults, and unless tbe plan he frustrat-
ed, the consequences may he most disastrous.

Old Ladies’ Home.—The meeting ol the
Society yesterday afternoon was called for thepur-
pose ofamending theconstitution soas to Include
allProtestant denominations who choose to co
operate. Dr. O. H. Tiffany, the newly elected Pro.
eident, bad signified bis acceptance of the office,
provided heconld bo excused.from duty during
this month. Owing to his absence, Hr. S. P. Par
ringtonwas called to the chair.

On motion, by a two-thirdsvote of tbe members
article 8 of theconstitutionwas amendedso as io
read as follows:
I* 4 Tbe Board of Managers to conduct the affairs
of the Society ehall be chosen from the various re-
ligious denominations known as Protestants; each
being entitled to a representation of three gentle-
menand five ladies.”

Tbe sixth article of the constitution was so
amended as toauthorize the election of “as many
TiccFrcsidentsless one, as there are denomina-
tions represented in the Board.”

After the adoption of the above amendments,
tkc Society adjourned, and a meeting of the Board
ofM onagers was held. The minutes of the previ-
ous meetingwere read and accepted.

A letter ol resignation wasread from Mrs.T. M.Eddy, which was accepted, and Mrs. Thos. Kent
was elected in her stead. Dr. Cummings and Hr.
S. P. Farrington were elected as Vice Presidents.

The Committee on Supplies were Instructed tosee Dr. Boone, and pay what was the correctamount of water rentdue lor the Homo for the
year.

The nett proceeds from Mrs. Llppincott’s lec-
tures were staled to be $380.45, with some unre-ported sale# which wiUprobably swell it to S4OO.

The report froiajtbe Committee on Supplies and
that from the matron werereceived and approved.

The secretary was Instructed to have the consti-tution as amended, printed as soonas therepresen-
tationswere filled.

After the transaction of other business of mi-
nor importance, the Board adjourned.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Opera*

{La Fatohita.—A notice of the perform
anceof LaFavorita on Wednesday evening wra
forced out by the pressure upon our columns. We
insert it this morning:

The opera troupe is under a cloud. Lorinl contin-
ues il! and laboring under a heavy cold, which ne-
cessitated the performance of La Favorlta last
evening instead of Trovatore. The house was
crowded witha splendid audience, drawn ont by
the expectant melodies of Verdi, and although
there wasa shade ofdisappointmentat the change,
still the audienceevidently appreciated the circum-
stances and gave theFavoritea handsome recep-
tion.

Morensi,as Lcoora, waa superb, both in action
and vocalisation. Itwaa the first fair chance to
Judge of her this season,and ehe stood the test tri-
umphantly. The 0 mio Fernando, which is the
glittering point of the character, was rendered .
grandly, and deservedthe hearty applause which .
greetedit. Morons!, since the last season, has de-
velopedand cultivated her voice so that its re-
sources are larger and its quality greatly enriched.
She has also studied dramaticpoints, and few per-
sonations upon the operatic stage will excel
her Leonora. There is a wonderful feeling and
sympathy u her delineation, and a gracefulness
In her gestures and attitudes, which entitle Mo-
rensi to take her place in the first rank of
artists.

Poor Steffiaul was hoarsed to such an extent that
be did himselfno justice whatever.'lt was only
an eloquent index of what he can do. His splrto
gentil displayed a splendid style,bat of coarse wsi
only theshadow of what Steffant will do when he
isin voice. Atpresent it is little less than folly

, for him to attempt to sing.
Morelli did excellently well, sang in good voice,

and was carelhl and accurate throughout. -We
wish we could say as much of the chorus. They

- were flat as flounders a good part of the time, hut
occasionally were quite effective. They should
have been so all the time. The orchestra shows
improvement. To-night Somnamhnla is set down.

. La Somnambvla waspresented last evening to
a fine audience, the cast as follows: Amina,Castrl;

Tamaro; Rodolfo, Collettl; Llsss, Flcher;
Tcrcso, Tartaria; Alcselo, Xlmcnes, Leaving ont
the dreadful cutting, the Opera went off very
smoothly, and gave great satisfaction toan audi-
ence whichwas an appreciative one.

Castrl inLada gave little idea of Castri in Bom-
nambula. We thought she waa excellent in the
former, bnt she was really superb in the latter.
The tenera madre and the eoora il sen displayed
magnificent executivepowers. Her trills and runs
were blrd-llkc, and delivered with a liquid sweet-
ness and clearness, and an exactness that we have
seldom heard equalled. In the grand finale her
voice, which ordinarily seems light, attain-
ed a power which easily. carried It above
orchestra and chorus. Throughout the whole
of the last scene she was superb. She sang with
great feeling and sympathy, Improving at every
grade until the climaxwas reached in the ah ! non
plunge, the brilliantJloritnre of which was render-
ed with exquisite grace and delicacy. The whole
aria, whichis one of the test pieces, like the Casta
diva and Sdbert tot gue faime, and never fails
to bring ont the resources of an artist, was done
finely, and created great enthusiasm, resulting in
calling her before the enrtain, a compliment which
wasalso given herat thedose of the first act. She
achieved qnitca triumph.

Tamaro, the new tenor, has a voice of consider-
able power, and sings accurately, bnt in qualityit
is only ordinary. He was painstaking, however,
and acted his role very well, and in the pretty
scene upon thearrival of Rodolfo, displayed some
by-play, which waareally capital.

The choruses were rendered finely and displayed
great improvement upon what has been done be-
fore this season. The whole interest, however,
centered inCastri, and the delicious and graceful
music which runs all through Sonmambula found
a splendid exponent in her.

To-night the grand old tragic opera of Nonna
willbe produced, withLorinl, who baa recovered
from her indisposition, in the principal role.

All the opera goers willbe delighted to hear that
Carl Formes willappear on Monday night In his
great character of Flnnkett, in Martha. Next
week will witness the culmination of the season.
To-morrow night, 21 Trovatore.

Tnx Continental OldFolks.—As we have al-
ready announced, this company of singers willgive
the first ofa short series of theirpopular concerts
at Bryan Hall, this evening. The mere announce-
ment that Mrs. Emma J.Nichols is with theTroupe
will ho sufficient with those of oar readers who re-
member Father Kemp, to insure themgoodbonsea
during their stay, A portion of thecompany were
In attendance at the Railroad Ball, last night, and
sang some of their most popular pieces, among
which was the celebrated glee 41 Rain npon the
Roof,” “Tho Quartetteof the Union,” “Love Be-
witchedam lof Jennie,4* far Mrs. Nichols, and the
Spangled Banner, all of whichwere sung In mag-
nificent style.

Masqebase.— An elegant masquerade ball will
be given at Bryan Hall on Wednesday evening
next, the tenth of February. These masquerading
parties can be so conducted that they will furnish
unexceptionable amusement. The difficultyordi-
narily is that the presence of masked visitors
allown the introduction of parties who, under or-
dinary circumstances would not be allowed to
enter respectable assemblages. The character of
tho managers of this party Is, however, a sufficient
guaranty that no Improner persons willbo allowed
to attend, and those who desire to visit Bryan
Hall can do so with perfect propriety.

Robinson &Howes* Cracus.—One-third of the
, receipts at this popular place of amusement this

• evening, will he for the benefit of the poor of the
f city. The performances on the occasion will he

of a veryattractive character, aa will be seen by
the programme as published in another column.

L This generosity on tho part of the managers, will,
[ we trust, be promptly and liberally met by oar cit-

izens.
Home fortheFriendless.—The regular

monthlymeeting of the managers of the Home for
the Friendless, was held on Wednesday afternoon
last,in the rooms of the Young Men’s Christian
Association. Mr.William Blair presided.

The Secretaryreported the following donations:
Mrs.Baird, $ 0; and Mrs. Avery $5.

Thematron presented her monthly report, which
showed: No. ofiumates, 8t; received during the
month, 41; dismissed, 20.

Sundry bills presented for payment were passed.
The following were adopted:
Rt*clted> That no sick or decrepit person be re-

ceived into the Home, as it Is not a hospital, but
merelya temporaryhomo for destitutewomen and
children till permanent ones can be procured for
thcnifand, tnerefore, would defeat the object of
the Institution.

Ihfdttd, That none of the Inmates of the Home
whoare receiving the charities of the Institution
shall be paid for their services, hut It Is expected
of them that they will labor so far as able.

TheBoard then adjourned.

Departure.—The Fox River regiment, the
£Gth Illinois, left for Aurora last evening.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Correc»lon,«-In the notice of the firm of

Mitchell, Mittenbcrger, A Tansey, which appeared
In yesterday's Issue, they were located at Alton.
They dobusiness at St. Louis.

TheTates’ Phalanx.—The 80th Illinois
Begiment left Toledo thlsmoralngatthreeo’clock.
They willarrive In this city at throe o’clockthis
afternoon.

Reed’s Temple of fflnslc.—Within the
past three weeks from five to six thousand people
have visited Bead's Temple of Music, In McCor-
mick’s marble building, on the corner ofDearborn
and Bandolph. streets, tosee Antrohns* picture of
Gen. Grant. In all ibis time owing to the spa-
dousnees of tbe triple stores, the extensive busi-
ness of the house has gone on undisturbed. The
unparalleled extent reached by their trade abun-
dantly demonstrates the popularity and soundness
ofMr.Bced'e* plan, to offer to the public their
choice from various styles of pianos fromhalfa
score of the best makers, from Chlckcrings to the
more modest piano, organ, or melodeon within
tbe reach of the narrower purse, muse may he in
every home.

R t of Cariosity.—A party of visitors
from tbe rural districts recently wound up a day
of enjoyment in the city by visiting the old Ceme-
tery on Northavenue, and In the course of their
explorations stumbled upon the receiving vault, in
whichreposing in stately grandeurlay a coffin con-
talning the remains of some person lately deceas-
ed. Their curiosity overcame their prudence, and
witha khife they quietlypried up tbe lid, and dis-
covered to their horror the bloated corpse of a
cm*!! pox patient. Their consternation may
•be imagined, not described. Physicians were
visited, and the party, ladles and all, thoroughly
vaccinated. They left for home last evening,
supremely disgusted with their visit, and vowing
never to repeat it.

Bethel Concert.—The Bethel Concert
wIQ take place this evening at the
Cfcapcl, on the corner of Wells and Michigan
streets. The children have been recently under
the musical instruction of Wm. TilUnghast, and
have attained to that degree of proficiency, thatwe
are warrantedin promising a pleasant evening en-
tertaimnen t to all who are disposed to attend.
Bridges’ Battery Association.—An ad-

journed meeting of friendsof members of Bridges’
Chicago Battery, will meet this evening, at Parlor
No.l,TremontHouse, at 7# o’clock, to adopts
Constitution, elect officers, etc., for a permanent
organization.

Agassiz,—Thelecture goingpublic seem to ap-
preciate tbe efforts of tbe Toting Mens’ Associa-
tion to furnish them first class lecturers. The
same anxiety la exhibited to hear the accomplish-
ed naturalist and scholar, Louis Agassiz, as tbe
hriDlant and erratic Gough. At dark last night a
large ©proportion of the tickets were sold, and if
the rush continues as great to-day, every seat will
betaken. Besenred seats can ho secured at Chit-
tenden’s, IDSLake street, and at J. O. Conrad’s
Banking House, 47 Clark street.

Comp Douglas.
Febbitabt 4,1864.

Editor Chicago Tribune—-
-1notice fibarticle in tbe Chicago Timaof Hon-'

day last, whichcontains several statements In re-
gard to myself, all of whichI pronounce to be un-
qualifiedly false, destitute of any foundationwhat-
ever, Signed, T,H. Qatpnxy,

Capt. Co. o,lst M. S. 8.
A. Booth’s Oysters.—Some unprincipled

scoundrel has taken the liberty of using my name
in connection with selling oystersat low prices.
The public will take notice that I sell only such
oysters as I warrant to be good. Cans full and
NOT STALE; and that I sell my oysters at no
othdr place than the comer ofDearborn and Madi-
son streets. Betail price 75 cents. A. Booth.

Catholic Festival.—The Festival for tbe
benefit of the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, last evening, was a great success. The floor
©(MetropolitanBall was completely filled and the
galleriesnearly so. About tbe usual number of de-
vices were on hand to draw the “conservative”
medium from the pockets of visitor*. There were
departments of “cold lunch,” “game and coffee,”
“oysters and beef” and a fancy department, where
you could tfke your chance for a fortune for the
moderate sum ot 15 cents, said “fortune” most
generally of a child’s dollor plaything.

Nevertheless, when the young ladles came at yon,
determined to have tho price of a chance, there
was no use resisting. You might as well yieldat
Oicc and saye your credit for yon couldnot sate
your money. On the whole, the Festival was well
got up and waaa well deserved success.

Tronic maker’s Union.—Oa Wednesday
evening last, an adjourned meeting ofthe Trunk
Wannfecturer’B and their employees, was held in
tho rcoms of W. &. o. 9. Wright. George 0. H.
Walker orcupled the chair. Tho object of the meet-ing was stated to bo to form aa association lor be-
nevolent purpose:*, and to adopt such trade regula-tionsas should ho found essential to the interests
of the fraternity. After some preliminary dlsslon, a Constitution and Bye-Laws were adopted,
and the following officers were elected:P* tHdent—William Wright.

Y-cc President—John Beecher. .

Titnsurer—Charles A. Taylor.
Secretary-D. R. Crego. *

Clerk— George Burroughs,
The meeting was numerously attended, andJadcingfrom the harmony which prevailed, thofccelery wllllo successful la tho accomplishment

©fits objects.

The Soldiers’ Romo.—The following are
the arrivals at the Soldiers* Home for the 31 hours
ending last evening:

minclf— T. A.Porter, Co. C, fifith; W. A.Mitch-ell, C, f6th; J. J. Wilson. C, CRth; L. Talmao, C.8'lh; J. Lambra, K, 104 th; H. A. Smith, B, HWlh;
A. Kelly, A, 6Cth; F. Benson.F, 4-th; B. Bash.•A, 100th; T.McQuhm* A, lOOlh: W. Barber, A,100th; P. A. Wilson, E, 7ilh; W. Cooper, P, l(£d;
A. Eastwood, 0,104tb: J. Benjamin, I,Bth; J.W,
Whitney, I,Kh: 0. J.Victor, J, Bth.

Jcxra - O. Vanlaren, F, 4th,
Jlinnewta—F. Lytcher, K, Oth; 8. Michel. K,

fth; H. Johnson, K, Oth; J. Denars, K, Bth; I*.Demers, K, Olh; L. Lcccbyo, K, Hh; 11. Baries-ton, D, lOth; also Captain w. Z. Clayton, Ist Min.,
witha battery of So men.

TTiwot'rin—H. Peanor, K, Bth; C. Caslons, E,
81st; J. Mason. K 81st; F.Murcac. A, 81st.

New York-D. W. Rhodes, A, IMtU.

Internal Bevenae.
Office of Assessor of tbu First District, (Cook

County,) Illinois, corner of Madison and Dearborn
streets. Chicago. Feb. ?, 1884.

All persons, where their license is regulated ac-cording to their pales, wbero they bare exceeded
the amount covered by their present License,will
call at once and present a statement of their sales
for the past year, to the AssistantAssessor of their
respective Divisions. fcbtwlSt-3i

PETER PAGE, Assessor.
AnotherDeserved Testimonial—Lan?

and Throat Diseases.
Dr.I. Winslow Ayer, McCormick’s Bnilding, cor-

nerRandolph and Dearborn streets, is meeting
with extraordinary success in the core ofCatarrh,Throat and Long Diseases.

I had enffered severely from Chronic Throat Dis-
ease, which was making fearful and rapid progress,
when a few months ago, IwentEast and consulted
many eminent physicians, without material or per-
manent benefit. In almost despair and with little
faith. I placed myself under the treatment ofDr. I.
Winslow Ayer, of the Throat and Lung Institute,
and In the coarse ofa few weeks he has effected
an entire care, liy throat is well and my general
health excellent, and I have gamed more tnan fif-
teen poands in weight. I recommend Dr. Ayer
with entire confidence.

_ _ _

DANIEL L. PATCH,
fehWt Conductor C. B. & Q.It R.

Diseases of tlio Throat, tangs, Heart)
Ac,, Ac.

Dre.R. «fc J. Hunter, of No. 88 Washington
street. Chicago, devoto their whole attention to
the treatment of diseases of the Throat. Lungs
andSearU In giving their individual efforts to
this importantspeciality in medicine, they have
been stimulated to act cotonly by the calm indif-
ference with which the general practitioners re-
gardthe terrible mortalityand suffering attending
Throatand Lung diseases—bat also the remarka-
ble success which follows the direct and local
treatment so largely advocatedand practiced by
them.

In permanently establishing an office in Chicago,
Drs. Hunter are happy to he able to refer to many
prominent citizens, who retain the benefits they
derived years ago from the direct treat-
ment of their cases, in Catarrh, Bronchitis.
Consumption, Awthma, etc., by inhalation, and
such other meansas were prescribed on the prin-
ciple of direct local treatment. Many others of
more recent date, can also add their testimony in
favor of their treatment. Dw. Hunter think it
right to directattention to these facts, as encour-
agement for those who may wish to consult them,
and whose condition of health requires their
services.

Office in Chicago No. 88 Washington street, and
in New York No. 32 Broadway. Omcehooraffom
10 a.m. to6 p. m. daily.

U.L. A.—Council No. 1, North Division, meet
at your ball, corner of North Wells and Indiana
streets, onFriday evening, February Ctb, 18G3,at
7#p.m.

Barnett’s Stand and Extracts.
The St. Nicholas Hotel, New York, says: “Our

test of Burnett’s Flavoring Extracts has proved
hem tobe very excellent. Sold everywhere.

fobl-wKWt-MW&F&W.
Instantaneous and efficacious cures of

cores and bunions, by Dr. Bcndall, author ofprac-
tical observations on the causes, nature and treat-
mentof cores, bunions and diseasednails. Office
254 East Madison street, feb4W2o>2t

HT’DleeasesoltheNervons. Seminal. Drinary
anoSexnal Systems—new and reliable treatmen—
In reports of the Howard Association—sent hr mail
in scaled letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J. SUUin Houghton, Howard Association, No.
3 SouthNinth street, Philadelphia, Fa.

no2o-rG37-5m
To Consumptive*.

The Rev. E. A.Wilson’s remedy for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and ml
Throatand Long Affections, together withapam-
phlct giving the prescription and a short history
of his case, can be obtained oi Fuller. Finch «s
Fuller, Druggists, 24 and S6 market street, Chi-
cago. Jayl3u4S-lm

House and Sign Fainting, Calclmlning
Glazing and Graining. Taper Hangings and Win
dow Shades selling wholesale and retail at New
York prices. F. E. Bxobt, 89 Randolph St.

Box68fi*. Jay22-u584-lm
Go xotux Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton’s

Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bryant & Stratton, Chi-
caeo. Illinois.

Sox Sale.
FOR SALE—A Saloon in a good

locatios, veil established, and doing a good
bnslness Can be bought cheap. Reasons for selllnz,
poorlieallb Address Post Office Box 2968,or apply
at IS9 West Madison street. feO-w-SMt

FOR SALE—The stock, fixtures,
leaseand goodwill of a Grocery and Provision

Store, doinga goodbnslness. One of the best loca-
tions In the city. A rare chance f>r some one. Bco-
lons lor selling, “Off for Idaho Gold Mines. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 5100. fes-w293-2t
T?OR SALE.—A Stock of Drugs,X 1 Medicines and Groceries, situated ina tbrlvlaz
country village,and doing an excellent bnslness. It
beinz the oldest establishment in the place. Sales
continually increasing. Stock nowamounts toabout
112,1X0,bnt could be reduced to $6,000or $3,000la a
short time. The stores now occupied torenter de-
sired, and they are moth the best location m the
place. I will sell theGrocery and Dras business to-
getheror separate,as purchaser mayceslre. Satis-
factory reasons gl*en forselling. Address “J Lai S,"
Tribune Office, Chicago. les-w255-7t
X?OR SALE.—Five to seven tons
JC' Seed Leaf Tobacco. Applyto W.II PORT KB,
Marshall, Dane county, Wls. fes-w2Bl-6t

FOR SALE—Portable Engines.
One 8-horse power—new, one second-hand—-

cheap. .1. C. RICHARDS, 69 Washingtonstreet.
fc4-w2lB-3t

FOR SALE—A first-class Photo-
graph Gallery, situate 1cn aleadingand central

thoroughfare In Chicago. To those desirous of secur-
inga good Photographic business, this Is a chance
seldom to be met wltn For (hither particulars,ad-
dress Post Office Box 3251, Chicago, Hi. feS-wlot-St

(TOR SALE—A first-class Saloon.
V 1 Arare chance. The proprietor, having bust-ness calling him away from the city, wishes to rtlfr

pose of the CABINET Saloon, 68 Bandolph street,
near State. This is a first-class Saloon, one of the
best fitted up in the city, doinga first-rate business,
andoffers a rare chance to any one wlahlr-ic toengage
In thebnslness. CIIAS. W. PATTEN, Proprietor.

fe2-wBl-4t

I7OR SALE.—A Machine Shop
, and Iron Foundry,now In successful operation.

Thcmarhine tools are all nearlynew, and infirst-rate
order. TheFoundry Is capable of making three tons
of Castings per day,and Is tallyemployed.- In con-
nection with the Machine Shop la a Pattern Shop, and
a good assortment of Patterns forSteam Eaglnesand
fcneral Machinery, which is tnc class of work the

hop has been engaged In for tbe last twelve years.
ThisIs an excellent opening for any party wishing to
engage In a bnslness ready made,as the Shop has a
good reputation for doingfirst-class work.
Capital required, from Fifteen to Twenty Thousand

Dollars. Reasons for selling, the owner wishes to
change bis location. For particulars, address Post
Office Box 1323. Chicago. fe2-w-BQ-6t

XT'OR SALE—On long time or to
X? Lease, the property known as the Union Salt
Docks, on the SouthBranch. In lotstosalt purchasers
or tenants. Also, lots on 'Wilson and Moxwoll streets
near Csnal street. Price $650. Terms. $l5O down
balance on five years time, U desired. Apply to Dr.
BBAINABD. 45South Clark street. jaa-tfilT-lm

tTOR SALE A first-class Tubular
I 1 Boiler, about 15-horse power, in perfect order,

canbe seen running for three days,at B. T. CHAN E
A BKO.’S, 102West Lake street. Jag»n3isgw_

ment.
fTIO RENT.—A good, comfortable
X Barn, Inrear of 174 Madison street. Inquire at

MBS. CO.MS rOCK’S.I7I East Midlson street.
fes-w271-lt

HPORENT—UNTIL MAYFIRST
X a Cottage House, containing eight rooms, with

gas, water, cistern and barn. Apply on the premises,
Wabash avenue, third doornorth of Burilnztonabd
Quincy It. B. crossing, east side of street. fe6-w*7o-2t

T) RENT.—Hotel to Lease, in a
flourishing town,fifty miles from Chicago,on

the Et. Louts 8.8.. doing the best business intbetown. It lasnrroundea with good fishingand shoot-
lag grounds,and It receives ail tbepatronage daring
‘the season. Satisfactory reasons given for the pres-entproprietorleaving. Address Post Office Box 306,
Chicago. fesw2C3-lt

TO RENT,—The third and fourth
floors of 106 Lake street. Also, one doable

Desk, and ono Herring’s Safe for sale. Inquire of
PEARSON A DANA, IC6 Lake street. fc£w2l3-3t

T3 RENT.—Two front rooms at
255and 257 NorthEinzie street,up stairs.fe4-w215-lt

TO RENT.—A good two-story
frame Dwelling, eight rooms, gas and water,pleasantly dtnated en thecorner ot Adams and Mor-

gan streets. Bent S3OO per annum. Possession given
immediately. Inquire ol GEO. W.KING A C0.,25
River Effect. fo4-w2ot-U

TD BENT.—The best Boarding
House in the West Division, located la the cen-

tre of the railroad depots and cattlejards.fr 100x23
feet, fonrstories high,with gas, water,and sewerage,
wltbprlvllege of patting a bondingon a40 feet vacant
lot. The bast place toChicagoto Invest $4,000or 55.00U.Apply to X. CLANCY,corner of Canal and wruhestreets. fet*w239*l6t

TD BENT.—Lower part of a two
storyhouse torent and furniture torsale, suite,

hie fora small family, nearthe horse railroad, on the
West Side. By applying sooirffbargaln willbe given.
Apply at 10North Curtis street. Ja3l-n9iß-7t

T3 RENT—The building known
asthe Albany Restaurant, adjoining the Cham-

ber of Commerce. It Is fitted np fora first-class Res-taurant. Bar, Billiard Boom, wine C-llar, Kitchen,Ac. It Is one of the best locations In tbe Northwest,andwlll he rented low, to a good tenant who can
and will keep a fl»t-cls«s Restaurant—noon other
need apply, inquire* of W. n. BODWAT, No. 12juneau PlOC*,Milwaukee. Wls. Ja3»n2Cl-im

Host.
LOST- Yesterday, Pet). 3d, in

the Randolphstreet can. In golncfrom Clark to
Paulina street, n roll of currency—tire ten dollar
notesanc three fire dollar notes Thefinder willbe
enltanlyrewarded by leaving same atQEO. E. STAN-
TON’S, 155Lake street. fe4-w215-lt
OTRAYED —From 128 Michigan

avenue, a small black and tan TerrlerDoz
named “DON ” Had on acollar marked C. 8. Smith,
118Lake street. A reward willbe paidfor hisreturn.

fcS-wSOO-U

Fob coughs, colds~and
CONSUMPTION*—The Vbo etawrwV*TTT.wivrAWT

Balsam Is the most highly approved medlelne ever
discovered. It has stood tub bbstof tbsts,TTbb, having bad an unprecedentedsale of nearly
forty yean. It Is recommended by our bestphys-
icians. onr mosteminentcitizens, the Frees, the trade,
la fret by all who know It. For certificates, whichcan he gives to almost any extent, sco wrappers to
each bottle. Tbe proprieton wIH cheerfullyrefund
the moneyIf not entirely satisfactory. Price socent*
and $1; the large bottles much tbe cheapest. B
careful and get the genuine, which la prepared onl®
by REED. CUTLER A CO.. Wholesale DroxrtaST
Boston. Sold in Chicagoby BURNHAM *9WTTH,«delbsttl-dm msaato 4 th#

aaaitteu.
I*/ ANTED—Two Compositors to
ff work on Brevier. ApplytoGEO.H.FERGUS.

179 State street. t-VwTTMt

WANTED —An experienced
Nnr*e, for the care of aa Infsnt. Cltr r»r.*r-

cnees. Apply atSls Wabash arcane. Fes- w3)6-3t

TVT'ANTED—A Plumber. One
IT who him done Gan-Foat work,Uclnr marv

zincs,Ac. Aditrew, with terms, WASH’N KEEPER,
Cincinnati, Ohio. fe-ViritS-u
TXT'ANTED.— A home by a war
f f widow, with two little girl*, the eldest four,

theyoungest two years ofage, where she can d> aay
work, either sewing or housework, (except wwhine.)
in t>art payment tor board. Address MRS. K. 8.,
ChicagoPost office. te>wliMt
Try”ANTED—A situation aa Wet

T T Nana, by a healthywoman. Forparticulars,
callat 137Union street, feS-wSI-lt

TS7ANTED.—A young man, of
I T coodbutlness capacity and some experience,

desires a ClerksMo In a Grocer’s or Coinrahslon
idose, or tho lumber trade. He can tut In f1.001 cap-
lal, orloan it to his employer. Beat city re.erances

ulren. Address, wHh name and reference, -*H
Post Office Drawer COC3. fej-wC.-lt

WANTED—A situation by a
T T young man aa Bookkeeper, A«?U»mt Book-

keeper, or Entry Clerk, who is a good penman, aid
need tobaMnew. having had experience ajaceoint-
act fore-veraj years. Address **II B7 rtbaneoffice.fcs-w2e&3t

TV/"ANTED. —Persons to fill four
IT vacant First Llrntconntctes and two Second

Lieuteoantcies in the Yatss SBA.RrsaooTZ3*. 64thIllinois Vcurun Infantry, now recruiting atOttawa,II?. Thirty menwill cn:uiethe person bringing themto a Pint Lleolnnstcr. and twenty (20) m>*n to a
Second Lleotfni-.ntcy. Usual bounties paid to tiemen. Every fiicllley afforded recruiting officers. Ad-dree* LIRIIT. TOC. JOHN MORKIT.L, Ottawa, or
CAPT. M- W. MANNING, Springfield,llL

les-w2S<Mt

\\TANTED.— Any one in w.tnfc of
T T a rfspotiilblc and experienced Lumberman,In ynnl or mannfictorinp, will address Poe' Office«ox Bros. lea wra-at

WANTED—An experienced Tel-
V T ler. Address “Tuito Natioxax. Baxx,"

Chicago, stating experience, references and terms.
fcs-w2t}7

TS/hANTED—A situation is wanted�T by an experienced Book-Keeper in a Cna-
mlfplon or Wholesale House. Address “B," Post
Oillce Box 87C7, Chicago. feS-wm-i;

WANTED.—The advertiser
wishes toboy into or tobay oatsomo estab-

lished well laylnebusiness In this city. Would like
toput in about 15.C00 at the commencement. Ad-
dress “K/' Box 2397. Ch’cagopo*!Office, or callat No.
7Dole’s ualldlnp,between 2 and 4 F.M. fe5»w2741l
I*7ANTED—And no humbug! A
T T man from nea-rltbtxst towxjuxpm make

two or three bandieddollarsa yearwttboatdelaying
o*berboMnees. Also, gentlemenwishing to change
theirbmlncss can make fooi or five thousanddollars
a rears, rail persoially at Kooml. (np-stairt,) I'M
Clark street, or send a ten cent, stamp toFast office
Bo* 5542, Chicago, 111. fes-w233.1t
VI/ ANTED—A situation as Nurse
IT or Chambermaid, f lease address **M A L,”

Tribune office. fes-w295-it

ANTED—A second-hand Bil-
M Hard Table, In goodorder. Address, stating

price and maker's name, M B J,” Drawer 030, Chi-
cago Post Office. iesw2afrlt

ANTED—A Book-Keeper ina
v r wholesale establishment. One whocan bringgood city referenda preferred. Address Post Office
ox ->2tl, enclosing *1 toray for this advertisement.
fes-w2K.lt

WANTED.—We are desirous of
TT establishingIn every County throughout tho

entire West active asents to sell oar new, valuable
and beamlfnlly bound publications. Oar Induce-
ments are such as to warrant any active person apaying him a clearprofit of fron 41-009 to
JIJCOper year. For circulars, giving lull Informa-
tion, address WM. H. POST. General Agent, P. O.
Box 4725, Chicago, Dl. te3-w*K-8t
\\!ANTED—To sell a Saloon with
TT all the Fixtures, at lees thanhalftheir value,the owner withlug to leave thecity. Apply at No,

146 Madison street, near Clark. fes-w297-2t

W ANTED.—To Quartermasters.
T T Wanteda situation hy a young mm who bis

I ad experience in the Quartermaser’a Department.
Address “N GM,"Box3818,Chicago. feß w296.1t

~\\TANTED —lnsurance Solicitors.
T T Wanted, two Energetic Men, to act as Can-

vassers and attend to city basket*. The rlsbt klalof men will find liberal Inducements. Applv at its
Bomb Wuter street, fe3-w293-2w
\\TANTED—500 Men to sell the

T T cheapest and most reliable Weather Indicator
in the world, warranted to foretell the state of tbo
weather fromtwenty-tour to forty-elzhthoursla ad-
vance. Itwill sell with unusual rapidity, and yield
a splendid profit. For agencies apply at 16 Port-
land Block. Chicago, UALI7 &PIKE, Box 525ft. Send
stamp for circular. fe»w2DQ-9t
'\\l ANTED—A Lady competent
T* Inevery rrspect to take charge of the Beeep.

tlcn Boom of a Phonograph Gallery. One somewhat
acquaintedwith coloring, and who willnot consider
itan Indignity to be requested to "mount pictures,"
decidedly preferred. Also, wantelarapld and good
primerana loner. Address, at thU office, "E A Q.”

1e5.w294.2t

\\TANTED—By a gentleman and
T I his wife (without children) two or three

rooms,onrarntabed.wlthont board, wtthm ten minutes
walk of the Tremonl House, in a pleasant locality,
for which nliberal rent will be paid. Possession la
Jlrrch. Address,for one week, **C,” P, 0.80x2156,

fts-w2954t T BU TUATH

WANTED—A Good Farm. I
want to rent a good farm, with or without

stock and fanning Implements, for which Iwill pay
fairrent, or willwork the farmon shares, witha view
to becoming its purchaser. Address ** FARMER,"
Pest Office Drawer6358, Chicago. fe4-w233-2t

I*/ANTED—An active Agent in
T T ovary County to make money by selling the

llibtobtor Tn * I-XDiAir Hacks or Ajcskica, includ-
ingthe Minnesota Massacres, by Hon. J.T. Headly.
Cvmplete In one vol., nearly 800 Pages, and 40 Bn-gravbgs. Also, Hsadlet’s uistobtor Tin Rcbsl-
lion. Over 150.0C0 volumes already sold. Send
stamp for circulars and terms, £. B. & K. C. TREAT,
119South Clark street, Chicago. fet-w2M-6t

'WTANTED —To exchange an Im-
V t proved Farm of 135 acres, with Rood build-

lon,Id Lasallc County, IIU tora stockof goods. Ad-
dress, for three days, "JU M,” P. O. Box 6131.

fci.Wl7B-2t

TX7-ANTED—A Dwelling House
T ! ina good neighborhood,withfrom six to ten

rooms In It. wining topty liberal rent. Apply to
EOSENFKLS BROS., 164Lake street,or address Post
Cilice Box 5225. fM-wIEWt

T\7*ANTED —An elderly lady whoV T loves children, to go to the country as house-
keeper for a gentlemanwho has two orphans Re-
ferences required. Apply at the Arctic House, op-
Fioslte the St. Louisand altonDepot, onFriday mom-
rg foran Interview. D. P. WILLIAMS.
re4-wI&S-2t

W ANTED—Board by a gentle-
TT man and wife. In aprivate molly. West Side

preferred. To famish their rooms. Deferences ex-
changed. Address,atalitg locationand terms, H W,”
Box 1714. feS-wIW-St

TST"ANTED—Two girls who can
V T bring good references—one as cook, washer

and Irocer, and the other as nnrsc girland chamber
maid—can finda situation at good wagea by applying
at this office. Protestants preferred. fct-wRn-3t

WANTED.—To Photographers!
Wanted a cash purchaser for a Gallery and

Fixtures In a townof near 4,000 inhabitants, and only
oneother Oallerv In theplace This GalleryIs favor-
ably located and is doinga good business. Topar-
ties whoare good workmen, tbis lathe best location
In the Northwest. Address for particulars, for this
wee* only. Post Office Box 113, White Water, or
call at CIIARLLE MOSHER’S Gallery, IELakestreet.

fd-wisi-st

T\rANTED—A man competent to
T t take charge as Foreman of the manufactur-

ing departmentof an extensive Soap and Candle Ei-
tabllshment. He most be thoroughly and pbjlcti-
nn.T.-racquainted wltn the business In all Its various
branches and details, and most furnish first class
references as tocharacter and ability. To such a
person a rare opportunity offers to secure a perma-
nent situation. None others need apply. Address
Boston, Mass., Post Office, Box 4587. fe-LwISH-91

WANTED —ln a first-class
Jewelry Store, aBoy of good famll v, to learn

the business. Age from 16to 18 rears. Address, with
name, pge and references. Post Office Box 11.

fo4-wIW-3t

WANTED—Board by a single
T T gentleman,on South Side, convenient to busi-

ness. Best ot references given. Address ”11.'* Post
Office Drawer 6118. feRwWWt

Y\7ANTED—Partner wanted, with
T T from $3,000to $3,000, In a bnslness now estab-

lished, and a like amount invested. One who can
attend to the basinets In tbe office preferred. Ad-dress “P S T," Post Office Box 5209. fe3-wlli-lt

WANTED.—A situation by a
yonngmarried man, who has had experience

in the Dry Quods and Grocery business, a situation in
a Wholesale Gieccrv Commission or Auction House,
or some kind of bnslness where be coaid be useful to
Ms employer. Address, for three days. “A B C.”
Post Office Box 1192. Chicago.Hi. fe3-w!4O-3t

TVTANTED.—To rent from the
T V middle of April or first of May,a good com-

fortable Hocae of eight or sen rooms, containing
modernImprovements—gas.water, Ac.,situated Ina
plessam location, with good yard. Any person hav-
ingsuch, t>nd desiring a good tenant,ata reasonable
price,will please address ’•BENT,” Tribune office.

fc3wlW-3t

YV ANTED—For tbe Government
T I In the Quartermaster's Department, at Bt.

Lonls.loo Quarrymen. Wagea s3sper monthand ra-
tions. Also, 2,500 Laborers and Teamsters. Wages
SCO per month and rations. Free transportalon fur-
nished to place of destination and returned to St.
Loots, Mo. For further Information Inquire at the
Government Office. 132 X South Water street. Chi-
cago.Hi. JAMES W. CLARE,

ja3u>nS7l-Sm Government Agent.

VV ANTED—One Agent in each
Tf County la Illinois and Wisconsin, to sell

Sckosbxro's St-ahdabdAtlasor Thk WoaLD.prln-
ted on heavy paper. Imperial Quarto,&1 pages, Map%
&c. t finely colored and handsomely hound, and is the
cnsarx’t Atlas In tuxwould, lias the new Terri*tory of Idaho, and tbe newState of Western Virginia.
Sole right to Counties given to Agents. Private cir-
cular scut on receipt of stamp,by K. B.LANDON,Agent for the Northwest, S3Late street, Chicago, 111.fftß-tfS’ls) '

'TV/’AISTED—Efficient aeents in
LjL 'SSTSUto ana Count.ln thoVeaMo“THE GREAT AMERICAN CONFLICT,"a HUlor.

of the Great Rebellion inthe United States of Araer-e-Qreel*y* -Apply Immediatelyto GEO.
SHERWOOD A CO., 119 Late street. Chicago, DUWestern Publishers Box 2013. fc2-wa2-3w

W/ ANTED—Agents. Good can-
T T vaSßcrs are mating $153 a month in sellioz

Mitchell’s New Gekxsal Atlas and Snuotss*ItIQGTT YBaES* PnOOBEBS Of the DSITED STATES.
Apply to J.N.WHIDDEN, General Western Agent,
N0.7 Methodist Church Block. P.0.80x2391.

fel-w23dt
VI/ANTED.—A few good Canvas-
T T sera to takeorders fora work of great merit,

devoted chiefly to tbe “Fine Arts.” Apply < wherespeclnuns can he seen) to Virtue, Yoretoa A Co„ 117
Foutb Clark street. Room 14. Chicago. Post Office
Box 2K9. WALTER P. CO fTLE,

Ja3l-w3O-lw Manager.

T\7’ANTED—Energetic Agents in
T T every County and Town InHllnoia and Indi-

ana, to sell the genuine Fac-Sunlle of the Emancipa-
tion Proclamation. For terms, Ac.,call, or address
with stamp. O. F. GIBBS. 134 Sooth Clark afreet,
Chicago, 111. Post Office Box 306. Ja3>0913.7c

T/ITANTED—lnformation of James
W White, (atone mason) who left Leicoeter.Kag-

land, fourteen rears ago. Any Information will he
tbankfnllv received hr hisbrother. Address **9OL-
-3 IEB.” Battery D, First Missouri Light Artillery,
Second Brigade, Fourth Division, Uth Army Corps,
Scottsbro, Ala. Ja2l-ajs3r-A)t

WA NT E D Correspondence.
Three gay and festiveyoung menthat have been

service Uncle Sam forovertwo years anda half, wishtocorrespcndwlthafew young ladles of the North,
witha view of fan. love, or anything that willrelljve
onr monotonous life. Address, with Photograph in-
closed. WILL JENKINS. RICHARD HARDEST,
and Dr WTIT C.LOVETT, lacare of W. J. STOTTi!
Co. H. 7th 111Cavalry, Memphis. fel-wl&Ct
Vjl7 ANTED—By an intelligent, in-
v • dustrlons and reliable young man,a sltnaMon

In some boslueas wherehe can make blmsolf general-
ly useful. Is a good penman,and hai some knowl-
edgeof Bookkeeping. Wages not soranch an objectas a good situation. Please address **E B,” Tribuneoffice. fet-wISI-Zt

WANTED —Wood Choppers.
200,000 bushels of Charcoal, by the KortWcst-

ern Iron Company,at Mayvllle,Dodgs County, WU.tforty-five mtlea westof ilLwaakee.oa the Milwaukee
acrtXa Cross* Railroad.

The Northwestern Iron Company, engaged In the
manufacture of Pig Iron extensively, will payat elltimesthehighest price for Choppersand Colliers, or
let contracts,large andamalUtosuitparties. Inquire
of F. WILKES, vice Prcaldent, at tno works, or Co).
B. DANIELS,BoxB7I7. Chicago, for Information.

JaSfiußl-Sm t.WIT.KK3. VicePresident.

auction gales.
A. BUTTERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEEBS,

SALESROOMS IN PORTLAND BLOCK,
Nos, 103, 103 mud 107 Dearborn Street,

JaO-nSgl-Im 4lhp ■

TfcRT GOODS, CLOTHING,
B f FDRNIHING GOODS. CLOTHS, CA33I-

MERES, Ac., 4c., „

AT AUCTION.
„ w ,

On TUESDAY. Feb. 9th, at o’clock, at Butters*
Acc'ion Rooms,in Portland Block, corner Dearborn
ara Washington eta. wj|. A, BUTTERS ft CO.,

ftS-wTOMt Auctioneer*.
TSOOTS AND SHOES, GKO-
J_> CBRIES. LIQUORS. Ac.,

AT AUTTi DV •

On ‘WEDNESDAY,Feb. lOth.nt uC.' o’clock, at TSkat-
ters’ Aunion Rooms, In PortlandBiock. corner Dear*
bom and Washington streo'a.

fes>Wl€s-6t ffM. A. BUTTERS & CO n Ancta.

600 LABRADOR
_ AT ACCTIOX.On WEDNESDAY, Feb.tOth.at U o’clork.atBatters*

Auction Room-, In Portland Bloc*, comer Dearborn
andWashington streets, SIS bbla LabradorHerring,
No. I. new andprime,stored on North water street.

225bb’s same on Husains’D«cV. North Water street
“feS-wCBMt ‘ Wil. A.DDTTSK3 ft CO., Aucts

Regular Saturday’s
SALE.—Genteel Furniture. Saloon Pnrnlture,

BllTcr Plated Ware, Looking Glasses, Oil Paintings,
4c - 4;c

- AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY. Feb.fltn.at 9* o’clock, at Batters’

Auction Rooms, In Portland Block, corner ofnear.
born and Washington streets. fc4-w13,-3t

200 E- c - bedsteads.
100 Cone Dining Chairs,

AT AUCTION.
At Batters* Auction Rooms, corner of Dearborn

and Washingtonstreets, on SATURDAY,Feb. 6th.at
MKo’clock: fei-w133-3t

pi ILBERT & SAMPSON,
\DT Auctloreers,41.48 and 43 Dearborn ■tree*.
Superior New and Second-hand

Xloasehold Furniture, Mirrors, &c.

AT AUCTION'.
On FRIDAY, Feb. sth,at ID o’clock, ere shall sell

at oar salesrooms. 46and W Dearborn street, a gen-
eral assortmentof Parlor. Chamber ana Dining-Room
Furniture.Carpets, Mirrors. Ac.,ftc.

feS-wISO-St GILBERT ft SAMPSON. Aoet*w.

l£eal Estate for Sale.
FOR SALE.—We offer on liberal

terms an A No. 1business property in a country
Tillage, consisting of several lots, with two newdwelling houses, store withstock of goods. Ac., In a
thickly settled grain producing region. Any person
desiring toenter Into a generalprodace and goods
trade will find this a rare chance to make money.
Apply toor address T. 3. BAKER A CO., 124 Ran-
dolph street. fes»w33l«3t
"C'OR SALE—2O Lots on Dearborn_l_ and 'Wolcottstreets, near Divisionstreet.
SO Lots In Block 17, Section 7. on Indiana, Fourth,

Benben and Hornsey streets.
COLots In "lock 77, Section?, onMadison, Warren and

Washington streets.
50Lot* In Block 8. Rockwell’s Addition, on Madison.Monroe and Wilcox streets
50Lots InBlock 7, Rockwell’s Addition, on Wilcox,

Adams sndJackson streets.
1C Lots inBlock 22, swK Section S, on Noble, Cor-

neliaa. dAugusta streets.
Also, Improved and Unimproved Business and Re-

sidenceProperty to North, west and Sooth Chicago.
AYRES * THOMAS, BealEstate Ascents.

feSw2SO-2t Cor. Dearbornand Madlacn streets.

FDR SALE—The two four-story,
fire-proof stores 43 and 45 Franklin street, be-

tweenLake and Fandolphsts—price 513,000. Also thedwelling boose on the northwest corner of Michigan
awenne and Fan Boren streets, with the lease of
grccnds—prlce fAOCO Also Lot 43 feet front by ISO
feet to alley, on Washington street,between Market
ardFranklin streets, or win lease fora term of years
at a low rent. C.H QUINLAN, 83South Clark-SL

ftS-wiis-6:

T?ORSALE—FourbeautifulFarms,
JL1 200,1.0, and twoof W3acres each. Prices, *3,000,
*3.000, $Bt COc, and $2,000. First rate improvements,nearly new. Land ironx four to twelve miles from
the handsomest city in the West. Foot mile Farm
has a model Barn, Ice House, all new fence, two eU
terns,well, good orchard, and the land cannot be
beaten. It Is a beautiful location. Business reinlions
elsewhere thereason for selling. The Farms are In
Fee Simple. Terms—Dee-third down, and five years
topay the balance, at seven percent. Interest. Apply
or address the owner, at Rocktora Holland House.
HUncls. J.WALTER GATZ.

fes-w348-tt

FOR SALE Two first-class
stores on Sooth Water street. Apply to A. H,

BURLEY. No. &Ogden's Building. fe3-wls»6t

FOR SALE—l2slots,constituting
Block 23 Canal Trustees' Subdivision of Section

7. fronting on West Indiana. Ashley and Foorth-ats.
Terms liberal. Apply to OGDEN. FLEETWOOD ft
CO. deISsSSE-Sm mwat

ITOR SALE—The south half ofSec-JO tlon 26,39,12. consisting of 320 acres oftbeflnest
1andIn Cook County,withinhalfa mileof theStation
atLyons, on the line of the Chicago. Burlingtonand
Quincy Railroad. Apartofthls tractlscovered with
a handsome growth of wood. Terms liberal- Apply
toOGDEN. FLEETWOOD * CO.

del3*£6l-5m m way

SALE—25 Lots in Block 5,J. 1 Sampson * Greene’s Addition, frontingon Samp
son street. Terms ItberaL Apply toOGDEN,FLEET-
WOOD * CO del3*B6d3n» M way

FOR SALE—Timber Land in
Michigan. W.halfScc,3l, 4 9„ 17 W., Berrian

Connty,Michigan,seven miles from St. Joseph,and
within two miles ofa saw mill Price *3,7w; on®,
half cash, remainder in one and two years, with
seven per cent, interest. One-half the land will be
eoid for *l.lOO. For farther information addreae
ROCKWELL * CO., LaSalle, 111.Jal3nSo-13t-w-r*M

FOR SALE—A splendid Brick
Residence, with large yard and stable, on State

street, a short distance gonthof Twelfth. Price *7,000.
For particulars, sec L. E. CLARE, 65 Clark street,
orTHOS B, BRYAN, Bryan HaU. fet-wlS34t

FDR SALE—Business Property,
Improved and unimproved, on Lake. Water and

other busineis streets,ln the different Divisions of
the city.tbatwlllyield from Eight to Fittses’ per
cent- on the DrvßSTMßjrr. Residences and Bbsi-
devcePeopebtt on the best avenues and streem of
South, West and North Chicago,on favorable terms.
Those tn want of Good Homes will do well to call.
ATBEB * THOMAS, Beal Estate Agents, corner of
Dearborn and Madison streets. fe4*w2l6-2t
TrOll SALE.—100 acres of good
X? rolling Land, debt miles from Du Quoin,and
six miles from the DL C. R. B. in Franklin county.
Slate ol Illinois. Thera Is 120 acres of thebest kind
o. wood, and 40acres In prairie. The above Land Iwill sell cheap for cosh, or I will exchange for city
Lots or Dry Goods. Address OSO. LEE. Post OtHee
Dot 6111, or call at his house, near the Bolling Mill,
Bridgeport, Chicago, 111. fet-wwO-lt
C'OR SALE—A four story fire
k 1 proof warehouse. 80x60 feet, windows on three

sides, situated on the sontb side on alleybetween
Lasalle and Wellsand Madisonand Monroe,strongly
built, and suitable for heavy storage or manufactur-
ing purposes. For price and terms apply toBUR*Lex A TYRRELL, 48 Lake street.

ja7-t7*M4t TH BA&TT7
TT'OR SALE—A choice River Lot
X? on the Sontb Branch, 292 feet on the river by
about ISO feet deep, with extra railroad facilities.
■Onlj 110ptr foot. Apply <o,0 HIGOIESOILBeallslateAgent, No.7 Metropolitan Block.

ja29-nS29-3t r guyaTC

FOR SALE—House and Lot,"West
Side. No. 19North Sangamon street, between

Lake and Randolph. Lot 40x125. House two story
frame. Apply toA. J. AVBBELL,HeaI Estate Office
No.7 MetropolitanBlook, foS-w153-St

TJIOR SALE—House on "Wilson
X? street,ea*t of Clinton. Ground lease 843,expir-
ingMay lst,l££6; onestory and a nice house— lUw;
alse,a choice 10t,23x100 feet,on West Waahlngton-st.,
between Ann and May Apply to A. J.AVBRILL,
Beal Estateoffice No.7 Metropolitan Block.

fe3-wm-St -

FOR SALE—A Farm, situated
four miles north of BarringtonStation, In Lake

county.onthe Chicagoand N. W. H.K., comprising
eighty acres of good land, forty acres of it under
cultivation, and forty acres of good meadow land,
wUhasoou frame house on theplace, 18by 22feet.
Price, 517 per acre halfea»h, or sl6 per acre cash.Apply to THOMAS WILKINSON, Barnflgton Sta-
floc, Cook coomy. fe3-wl»3t

FOR SALE.—Farm lor sale, one
mile east of Huntley Station, on the G. A C.U.

R.R.,in McHenry eonnty.lll. Said Farm contains
£btacres of good land, with livingwater, goodflonseand Barn, frolt trees, Ac. There are fifteen acres of
Winter Rye on the ground, and fifty acres of Fallplowing done. Wlllbe sold for 125per acre. Terms
half cash down, balance in yearly installments. For
farther particulars, Inqntre of the undersigned, on
thepremises, orof C. B. ALBKO,at Wayne Station,
Du Page county, HI. B. CADY.

fiS-wITI-lm

FOR SALE—Flouring Mitt A
Custom Flouring MID, withona pair four fret

stones, and all late Improvements,togetherwithea*
cine and boiler, of sufficient power to drive two or
three pairsof atones, the whole in perfect order, is
for sale cheap. Aportion of the purchase moneycan
remain for four Tears, The propertyIs situated in
Lake county.Illinois, within a few miles of Chicago.
Attached to this isa Saw MIU,In eood order and op-
eration. ApnIytoTHOMAS TEED,Libertyvllle. Ilf,or T.W.BAXTER A CO.. Chicago. feS-wSI-Ot

FOR SALE—A Farm of 120
serrg, ten miles ft om the Court House, two milesfrom Jefferson, on theridge, undero high state ofcul*

tlvatloo.good house with cellarunder it.barn with
basement, wages house, tenant house,orchard of 300
bearing trees, and living water. It Is one of the best
farms In Cook county. Inquirein TelegraphBuilding,
corner Lake and Clark stmts. Boom No.8. of B. B.
CHAMBERS. fe2-wSMt

FOR SALE—Choice Residence
and Business Property.

Wabash avenue Marble Dwelling 913,000
North Lasalle Marble Dwelling 11^95Wabash avenue, 40x190 foot wuhhouse ILWH
Michigan avenue, 25xlfio feet, near12thstreet . 3,250
WesCWaehlneton ResidencesandResidence Lots.
Union Park frontage 200 feet, and several corners

near the Park, one at ISO perfeot, south and east
front. , _ .

Wabashavenue lota, near Harrison street.
Prairie. Indiana, Michiganand WabMh avenues. near

Old.and near 16th street and the Lake. SSO to 4100
W«t Ja'ckßOD. Monroe.Randolph, Lake. Ac., and a

large number of eligible Jou In each Division, In-
clndine fall depth lots (190 feet) near Rio Grande
and the Lake, for 428 per foot.

Indiana avanne, newhonse for $3,300.
BUSINESS PROPERTY—The beat now In the mar-

ket. In the immediate neighborhood cf the Coart
Hoose. Hotels and Post Office, yielding from 7 to8
ner cent, ground rent; and 10 per cent, on improve-
ments. Lake, Randolph. Clark, LaSalle, Ac., Ao,Tro3. B. BRYAN A CO.,

Bryan Halt

FOE SALE Great Bargains.
SO.Cf0 acres ofLand, on the line of the LoganJ-

sortana Peoria Rallroad.ia Lltlngston county, 111.
Thete lands are high and rolling,and aro wlthiu mtcß
miles ol.Railroad stations Chatsworth and Forroat-
vllle, a*id fivemiles from a good Coal Mine, and willbe sold cheap,one-tilth caab,balance In fiveor sevenvears at eix per cent. Intert st. There la a Beet Sogar
Manufactory at Chalaworlh, In successful operation.
No better lands In the State. Address or apply to
D. K. PEARSONS, 118 Randolph street Chicago, or
to J. STILLWELii, ESQ., Chawworth, Illinois.

la3o-n377-sit

FOR SALE—Desirable Residence
and BnelneasProperty. Brick Dwelling Houseand Lot corner of Indiana and Wolcott streets. LotUSKby 10Cfeet. Frame Dwelling Rouse and Lotcorof Pine and lEluola-sta. Lots in Duncan’s. Ogden’s

and Butterfield’s Additions. A large Lot on the South
Branch,near the Pltt.bure Railroad Endue. Lots onWest Lake, Randolph, Washington and Uadlson-staBy P. OF.DDES, OfficeN0.5, over 17Wells street.JaSO-nSTI-SSt

jFurmsljing (Soohs.

rjlO HOUSE FURNISHERS.
The heat assortment of

IBIEIDIDIILTO
AND

FUBKESHZNG GOODS
In the city.

* THE ONLY PLACE TO FIND

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
Steam Cored, Free from Smell,

AT

E. G. I. EASON’S,
70 LAKE STREET.

Ja2S-tti9gStew Sff A T 4tbp

TV7 ANTED—B6O a Month. We
W , , -� «g)»month,expense* paid, to

sell artle*e«!
*

CLARK, Bldueford, Maine,

amusements.
THEATRE.

ITALIAN OPERA.
UrUCTO* J. Q«MT.

TWa FRIDAY EVENING. Feb. stb. BOUai’s moit
celebrated mssterwork, theGrand Tragic Opera

irontwx
Man. Vsnx Lowai will appear on this occasion.

In ber most celebrated rote ot Nokxa.
In announcing Uad.Lorlnl In the great tragic role

M’Ue Morensi.,Adalpl*a.I Sj*. stet.tnl Poll®.
Sir. Colcitt Oroveso. Jbur. Xuoeno* Flan#,

Conductor and Mancal Dlrenor..... Ai?. Moaie.
T>morrotr,jK»ilUTeiT ILTROVaTOuk.
The director retpectntlty announces that inaddt*

Non ter toeulrraoypowerful company he has also e»>
cased the chinuliu Prlma Donna It Ho Coistuand
Hsm»C.a»l.FO'*s».therreatßMSJ.

Tick* uoffice In the dav timeatB1?«Ibs MualcStaea,
Admission SIOO. Reserved StatuSO ceata extra;

Second ThrfO rents. Doers open at opera com-
meocca at 3 o'clock. JaM.wtMw

QRA N D CARNIVAL
AT THE

Ogden SkatingPark
TO-NIGHT.

feS-wSCS-lt

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION

LOUIS AGASSIZ.
Parties holding Conrse Tickets for Prot. AgaasU’s

Lectures can secure

Reserved Seats for the Coarse
It CEO. K. CHTITESDES’S, 1081st, stmt.
By presenting their tickets and selecting their scats.

jyTickets for the coarse at lesurates than single
admissiontickets,can be obtained stMILCHITTEN-
DEN’S, and at the Bank of J. Q. CONRAD, 47Clark
street. fot-wMMt

CHAMPION

CIRCUS!
■Washington St., Opposite Court House,

BE2JEFIT

The Poor of Chicago.
“He who gireth to the Poor,

lendeth to the Lord.”
TheProprietors of the Clrctis, hearing of the greatdistress existingair ong the indigentof the city, and

having been solicited fora contribution, have con-
cluded to gtTO

OSE-THIRD OF TOE RECEIPTS

On Friday Night, Teh. sth,
CITIZENS’ FUND.

Tickets can be purchased In aQ the principal Hotcls.

The following Programme win he observed:
t. Promenade Concert—“Vespers,”....Colson’s Band.
2. Star and Waltz Entree.........Champion Company.:L Fon In Verse JohnL. Davenport-7, Gladiatorial Strife Qlenrqy and RtTarm.
5. PABLOK CALISTHENICS, BURROW'S &KELLY
fi. 1dah0M0narch........... ............J. Glonroy.

Clown Mr.J.L. Danenporc
7. w. H. LESTER,..-Lv ASTOIJXDIffO DI3TOBTTOXB.
8. ROBINSON will ride, driveand manage four to-

imported horses.
(Intermission of ten minutes.)

1. Tumbling A MundaneTrialß..Champtoa <VoUlgnera
2. Mr. A.Aymar willIntroduce forthe lint time the

beautiful Trick Pony,*• LUCY.”
Clown, J.L. Davenport.

S. PerilousPyramids..Bo rdcamCarr. Blake* Glen'tov
4. Nonpareil Horsemanship......JAMßS ROBINSON.

Clown, J.L. Davenport.
. „ „8. Challenge Trapeze Burrows * Belly

fl. To conclude with the
CORDWAINER OF CHICAGO.

grMatinee on SATURDAY at Vi o'clock.
fM-wS4«t

A TTENTION, KNIGHTS TEMA PLAB.
Tie First Annual Festiral and Bmqaet

07

APOLLO COMMANDERYNo. I,K.T.
(V.L.HURLBUT. K. CO

Win be heldat theBriggs Boose, Chicago,

TUESDAY EVENING,
February 9th, A.D. 1861,A. 0.746.

All SirKnights Inthis and adjoining States are cour-
teously Invited.

coMsarm or abbaxoxmzsth:
V. L- HURLBUT. B. F. PATRICK.
W. M.BOAN. J.A. MONTGOMERY,
JAMBS SMITH. _ A. M.BENNETT.

GEO. W, PETTKE.
TheFestival Is tobeconfined exclusively toKnight*
templarand theirLadles.
SirKnights will appear In inll dress uniform.
Tickets $3,tobe hadof the Committee.
Ja24-u614.6t BTTTUaT

HALL.
Friday and SaturdayErenlngs, Feb. sth & 6th,

THE CELEBRATED CONTLS’BBTAL
OLD FOLKS*

CONCERT COEPiSI,
Assisted by

EMMA J. NICHOLS
The charming New England Bongstrass will appear

as above.
- For Two Evenings Only!
Tickets 25cents Can be obtained at Hoot A Cady's*

Hlgglns’Mnale Store, andat thePrincipal Hot*la.
Grand Matin-e on SATURDAY at 3P. M.,fortho

accommodation of families. fe3-wi2Q.lt

VARIETIES.
116A 117 Dearborn street.
C.M, CHADWICK....SoIe Lessee and Proprietor.
830. F. MCDONALD Stage Manager.

BE-EN GAGEMENT
FOB a FEW NIGHTS OM.Y,

OF THE

Celebrated Vocalist,
TONY PASTOR I

Brilliant Programma

TO-NIGHT.
SCALE OF PRICKS

Pit,... .

Dress Circle andParqnetta...
Private 80xe5....
Single Seats In Private Boxes

)&24-t—lw

.15 cent

.25 cents,

.tun.

.M cents.

NOW ON EXHIBTION,
AOALLEBT OF

260 Original Oil Paintings,
By eminent living Artists, and Originals by the Old
Masters, collected dnrlngthe last thirty years, at

107 Lake Street.
Open from 0 A. M. til! dusk.
AnsuseTOX—2s cents. Season Tickets. 50 cents.
P-. B.—Will be open tiroor six weeks.
fe2-wSO-2w

Academy of music.
Washington street,between Clark and Dearborn-.

ARLINGTON. KELLY. LEON * DONNTKEB’S
lIINBTBBLB.MONDAY EVENING, Fen. Ist. amt every evening

during the week. A splendid programme. First wees
ofKelly’s Pantomime. True Lore never mna Smooth.
First week ofDerr Brocharlingwaytan, The Wonder*
ful Three Legeed Mao. FlmwcekorPasd’Afrlqne.
First week 01 tbaGlbble Gobble Family,It’s all up in
Dixie,Lannlgan’s Balt, The Bee Hunters.4c.

Doors open at7 o’clock, commencingat 8 P. M. Ad-
mission SS cents; Seats scoured through tnsdavjw
cents. Private Boxes S3 CO. Matinee on SATCBD VY,
Feb. flth,forthe benefit of Soldiers’ Families, com-
mencingat 3o’clock P. M. B.6.DINGKSS. Agent.

JaSl 7^27-1W

Robinson & howes’ cham-
PION CIRCUS.

THIS EVENING,
FIRST APPEARANCE OF TUB WONDERFUL

PHYSICAL ABTICULALI9T,
w. b. ZjSstbu.

ROBINSONWILL RIDE FOUR BLOODED HORSES.
42 PERFORMERS,

Including Barrows. Belly. Bordenx and Carr, CHAM-
PION GYMNASTS.

Benefit of the Poor of Chicago on Friday night.
pOLONEITWOOD’S MUSEUM

ASD

GALLERY OB ABT'
One week longer of the

Gnat Staring Black Sea Lion Old ,\eptine.
The Invisible Lady Is expected nextweek.on Mon-

day,February Ist. Hours of exhibition, dally (Sun-
dayexcepted) from 9 A.M. until 10 P. M. Admission
toall theRooms, Hallsand Galleries, 25 cents. Chil-
dren,under 12 years ofage,15 cents, Ja3l-wsi-lw
fqiEAND MASQUERADE BALL

of the Chicago Turngemelnde at their newand
meetelegant Hall, on North Clark street, near Chi-
Caß0

On
P
ToeadayEvening, Pcb. 9tb( 1861.

Full prpcrammc will appear ja a few days.
Ja2Sua2l-lin THE COMMITTEE.

PHOENIX HALL,
i BLOOMINGTON. ILL
Large, airy and central. Good Plano, c ta£

Scenery. Singer* will find, this a superior Hall .W

aol2-p7«-8m Pronrtdtcn._

lioarUinfl.
t->OARDING.—A front parlor to

S'tVJsslr* .■.“"•“g-j-
--encea req«ufeil‘

BOARDING.— One large front
ZIL, with board, at 157 Fourth avenue, be-nf'om’nndllarrisonstreets-wiU nccoinmoJato

twooMhive gentlemen. Atso.aautt of
os furnished, torent withboard. fe>w2e>-t

BOARDING.—A desirable suit of
front rooms, also one targe nnfhrnlahed room,

to tentwith Board,at 49Van Buren street.
f©4-w2CI-tt

BOARDING—One large furnished
front room, snliahtc for two gentlemen, and can

single room, at 143 Wabash avenue, hetwee; M*di»»aaajfMcßToe greets. fM-wmSt

rjl o LOAN.A * a fo o o
For a termof years, at 10 per cent, on Beal Eita'e

security. Address Post Office Box in. Janesville*
Wb. (osvtO>3ritip


